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fo~Do~mitory,' Three carloads of pipe have been EeooomicCootrol p, Ian 
Arthur D. Baker of Grand 

I$land Is Appointed 

Architect 

Authorization Ifor the siWling of all 
necessary papers to start the construc
t,.ion of a new giItl's dormitory at 
vtayne State Teachers' college was 
granted Monday by the state normal 
board. which met '3t Li'ncoln. Dr. 
U. S. Conn rept:esemted the local 
school in the negotiations. 

Pres. Conn proposed a dormitory 

wm. Dr. Conn 'told members of the 
board that he Ibelieved the $150,000 
from the state lmard of educational 

unloaded here for laying :of natural 
maims by the Peoples, Natural 

Gas company", and wo~k on that 
organization's office is going ahead 
rapidly. The gas company hopes 
to be able to furnish Wayne, resi
dents with gas before the end of 
the month. 

Local labor will be uS,ed where
ever possible in the work of 'm
st·all.lng gas mat-lls thro~hout the 
city_ 

'rhe board of county commis
sioners has £ntered into an agree
ment with the gas compa,ny where-, 
by natural gas equipmeht will be 
installed at both. the court house 
and the COUOlty jail. Under term.s 

sioners are given until Ma.y 31, 
1932. to decide if they wish to 
purchase the equipment. 

funds would lbe suffieient to build and '-=============== 
furnish a proper donnitorr. The-
buildinlg i:o> to be paid for out of ren
tals from its use. a no is ,then t. ~e
come tne property of the state. Bonds 
are to be hisued Illy the dormitory cor
poration under the amortizntion plan. 

The boarel selected Arthur D. 

Supel'ilftend.e"nt. of Schools H. H. payment of Gerhlan repnnitions. In 
Best opened the full season of Wayne an interview with. the c~rnJllission, 
Kiwanis cIWb meetings at the Stratton Dr. Schuidt said that Germany wn,s 

,hbtel Monday nOOll wiUi what ~a""'g re- ready to pay, "!)ut that he would lili.e 
garded by many Ktwanians as Oll,e 1)( to ask Qne question. HThe United 
the most interesting and practical States," Dr. Schuldt said, "has hull 
talks ever given a~ , local Kiwanis the gold in the world .. ~rance has 40 
meeting. per cent,. Tha' leaves one biVloll In 

Mr, Btst spoke of stu,dy 'and re- gold for the rest ClI the world to do 
scar-ch work he had done this sqmmer business with. Germany obviously 
at Co\umbia university illl New' York can't pay in ~lP. becaus~ she doeSlO.'t 
,city in the subject of economic .plan- have it. Germany can't pay in manu~ 
ning and control. He said that he factured ,goods. llJ,ecause other nations 
had first lJcon asked to sp-eak, on the put up i high tariff barrh~rs. 
dePl'ession in New York, but do you waht?" 
such an attitude was ent;irely Unit.ed States, Mr. 

he said. was ever ask-ed to speak of 
the West in New york. This he attrl
~uted to the East's se1:r:centereft--a~

titude and t,he [act that the east re
gards the West as provimcial. 

As a matter of fact, he added, prow 
yillCalism is more apparent in the 
Elastern urban sections than in tht: 
West." Easte'l'n uewspapers carry lrt~ 
tle \vest-ern news-and publish only. ~hnt 

goods rund gold. The qU€RtiOJl.. arises 
as to how the 
rid of this surplu·s. How are other 
c·ountries to do business with, us if 
other cOlin tries do not carry a bnlance 
O'f t;rade against ~ _ 

The question is !)eing < raised by 
eeonomists, Mr. Best said, as to how 
cancellatiDn of war debts WDuid help 
the United States. The other 

Wayne's country club will be 
the scene of Ii one-<lay !!Oil tour
,nament Sunday, ~ep~. ',1"I"A Inr~ 
ul1mbe" "f-eutrlcs Is expected, wltli 
g'ol~ers·~ Sioux City, Tilden, 
Norfolk. ,FremOnt, Wakefield, 
stan tOOl, Hartington.. Randolph 
and Spauldfng al~endY hav!Dg sig
nified their Intentions of partle!-

A~ lurge number of prizes have 
beel! donated by Wa)'\lle business 
ani\. professional men. 

A banquet will-be in the 
clUib house Sunday everninl!:-4<.llclw- I 
lng the final match play. 

The course Is illl excellE>nt shape 
for ~he tournament. and -the -oom~ 

College Sets' 
September 16_ 

For O~ening 
City Schools 

Have Increase 
In Enrollmen Mr. Best. said thnt 'for the past two still would nDt have.,=so_"l.d,,_' __ ,.".,.~+~'''''5.:''''',",~ Bal{er O'f Grand !i-;]and as architeet 

for the new llUilding. Other archi
tects who were present were Leo 
Daily Df Omaha and E. J. Christen Registration Figures Show 

441 Students Entered 

for Fall Term. 

""MIl "he-h"d "h<ml"<l ill uch..about -""''''-1--='''" Best said thnt he h~d been pal'- j __ -"", '~--'.J-""-""'"'-""",""-""'.l'-. ~+;,~:. 
nomic plannimg ~and contrDL." but that ticularly interested. a -'year-~goiD. 
eyerything he had heard had- been reading Sturart Chase's book, "Pros· 
a l)Stract. H~.sonfessed that his inter. perity-FtTC~ or "MYth." This Ibooh:, 
eHt had been aroused, and snid thnt written in 1920 pointed out that we 
he went to CoJ.umbia this last summer h.ave been through, five major depres· 

sen of ColumlJul:i. 
Dr. COlln reporteu thal cbllege c:afe

teria had :,;inc~~ 1)ec. 1, 1929. made 3. 

Drofit of al)out $8,000, with prices 0"f \Varne's public schoql systcm shows 
pr;o,.;m"'*·,*H+"4<I""l$llXll.JI";)ld._.Il,"'~"A.tQllCll Clnrollment of 441 this year, 
v_aIue ~of tile meals 501rl was 852,637, with g"flinR""in all depurtnl£nts-: 
the average emit lJeing 23 cernts. A grade sc:hool enrollment is 181; .Julli-or 
total Df $6.600 haR be~n paid into the high cnrol)ment is 82. and high 
tre.asury of ill(' Rtute Clnd $2.1112 is 0]' 

hand, 
Dr. Conn reported that the city of 

school rnrollment is 178. There will 
be about 15 late enrollments. 

In the high sellool, there are lIS 
Wayne desires to widen Te'Jlth street new enrollments in the freshmam class 
and widen the pavl;~ment 

tInrt iT<lris 
<.1100 !aid onc new sopho]11ore, and three neW 

wJth t-h-pee tra'llS-f&-s. T.here 

with the idea of studying it. si~--fnd five. n.lajDr booms in 
ye~~' The d~velopment Df I 

says, ' 
first deprlilSston, .J.Gold ~eing discover· 
ed in California brought another 
boom which led up to the Civil War, 
the panic in 1907 was followed by a 
boom brought on by the autonnolJII<,1 
Ind ustry ~ and so on. 

Best' said that are 
und all pl'OS

p.cctive students aro urged l>y the 001-
lege authoritjes to' complete their J'Cg

the campus must be given. He recom- nre 13 rural 'freshmen this year, as 
mended that it he ;:;ivcn if the city compared with SCYCln lURt year. 
puys e'i"pPllct-; of wldpnilig til[' pen ('~ Forty rur:ll pupils cnrollE'cl in high 

ment. ~{"ho()l. Thlrc i~ it rcas(nahle increa'3e 
PRE'l"}'Y WEDDING IS. -as "soon·- as· posmble. ··'·'A "j 'eeh,e,,,,pt"tlleal 

FAJR BOARD GETS 
.JUBILEE PROFI'fS 

of two doUar5 will be charged Ifor late 

ing clasfi b:-;t year. registration after Tuesday evening. 

Th commercial department is fille,l Hartington Girl Is United Nine Represent Wayne at The various departments nnd fac-
to' capacity. with 1:\ students in ad- • M . t J N ulty memlbcI's in charge of C'ours€'s 

SOLEl\INIZED l\IOND A Y DISTRICT l\IEETING in attendance (le~pitc n l.ar,?e grnduat-

Celebration Committee 

$450.95 Ahead After 

Paying_BillS'. 

,"a need typin~ compared to four last In arnage 0 oe ortheast NebraSka are as follows: 
Is year, 10 in shorthand as against ,Ix K. Corbit. Convention. Biological scienlCe: Wilson and 

last yeClr, ~~ in book-l{eeping, 24 in _-.. Chinn; CDmmerce: Stephen and Sllth-
commcrcial arith.mctic and 24 in gen- Marvel M. Hansan, Hartington Frnnk F. Korff. Murtin L. Hinger; erland; EconomiC's and liociology: 
eral C'ommC'rC'(' '1'11(> f'quiprnent of teacher, daughter of Mr. and Mr". John L, Soules, Harry Barnett,Chas. Bowen; Education: Parke, Costerisan. 
the tlepartm~llt ha:5 been added to Wm. Hansen, was united in marriag£' 'Reise. John Bingold, K E. Fleet- Chuteauneuf, Hove., Hahn and Luers; 

In tlmo the money 
would revert tu t,he comPtrollei',of 
currency as unclaimed. JU(tge C~erry 
said that one of the principle reasons 
for apl>Di-nting a guardian was to see 

(conblnued on last pa!re) 

GAS COMPANY ASKS 
LAND CONDEMNATION 

./ .', 
Asstlr:tn~e of t11e t1~laIlC-ial succes,-; cOllRiderabL.v. with threc new tiill)}e-s l.'::oroit.,---WayneraTIITCl,-""151')n """"WDOd, wal~i nl~ a.nd.......Le.D- Rurn.l, educatiOln: Teed; English: 

of W:lyn("~ Golden .Jubilee celebra- and five new typewriters. O'f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. Corbit Clure represented the \Vayne volun· Smith. HU-ganl~., owen,-R':LRt.D~I<o;tR"1=>rnI11(ti~~~'ii1mi:fAQ~'--~ 
tion. held July 2. 3 .. ,1 alld 5, was TWClpty-f'tvc pupils have enrolled in on Monday morning, Sept. 7 at 10 teer fir,e department at thc rncetimg of 
given Wlll'I!} TTP:1Rlif(>r Perry Tiwo- an cxpre;-;sinn cla;-;s, taught ':ly MisS O'C1DClc Rev. Fr. William KeaI'TIs. the Northeast Nebraska Volunteer MUSic: Hanscom, Bowman, Carlson. 
bald made hb tinal report to the Jub. Verlla O'Neill. 'rhp daRs will work pastor Df St. Mnry's church. rf'nd the Firemen's Association nt Pender MOll- and Gregory; GeDgraphy and Geology: 
ilee tj)oar.tl o'f directors F'riday lI'i~llt ("Ilon~ til(> iitH! o'f individual instruc- marriage ·Unes. day. Dale; History and po1itica}, scienc~: 
~It the city hall. Mr. Theo'lald r('- lioll. Aetiyitif''''. of the group imclude a The bride was Im·ely in rt gown of The meeting was calJed to Drder by Lewis,amI Elef;-;on; Home economies: The Missouri VaHey pipe Line cotn~ 
ported til,it thel"(' wa~ '4/l haLlnce of speech rccital to he ghcn latGr in the bl'own chiffon velvet fasili(1ncd in Pre~ident Franl{ F. Korff of WaYllle at Currier; Industrial nrts: Hunte-IIion pany·of Neb-l'aska entered ii.ffplrca~ 
SH,O. \-lri in tllC" tr('a~ul·y ;I~tt'l' pa~i!l~ ye("lr nnd org:lJ)iz;ltiOl.ll OJ a drnmntlc jacket sty I.e with a waif't o"f jYDry color 1:30 o'-clock~ Judge Mark M. Hyan Lrttin: Rust and Honpy; Mathematics: in County court Tuesday, Sept. 8, ,to 
nil hillf-:. club. lace. Tho jacket wns lined UIHl of P,cnder gave an aduress of welcome Teed, HiCKman, Hove and Schmelsor; ~QndeI!l.n Tights of way_ nnd -~.!!:.~~~~~~,-",,-~ -

The lho~\rd ur uil'ettors decided to EY1'rything :-it.lrted :-;moothly in tile trimmed '\'ith silk satin" also of t'lnd a talk om fire prevention was Modern languages: Chuteauneu'f and over, through and across the ,~ellllll' ' 

turn the mann! over to the Fa!r Junior High sclHJol ·with nn increase ivory color. The britJe's 'lOuquet W:lS given hy. a fire-fighting uuthority from Schemd; Physical education; =W"'"'.~~n of H. Paul Olson nnd his wife, 
board. felding that the mon('~' could in cnrollment. Mhis LouIn. Avery, O'f ivory roses und her hat. neclilace Omaha.. amd Hlcl{man, H'nd Physical-science, Mable C,· -Olson.- The OlsDn pr~pe'rt1! 
thus be Ijistrihuted back to the eom~ 1l!~W junior high tC"'nc:ilcr. 18 teaching and s.lippers were of browm. Features of tho progrum were a ball Briton ("Ind Wendt. is IDcated six miles east of sey~~ 
munity in l'ntE'rtainffi(;1nt. tlw pm'p0'-ic Uterature ,md reHuing. and plans on The ijJridesmaid. Romaine Corbit. game betw.een Thul'ston and Pender. -------~- street. 

that it was doaatetl for. doing considerable wnrl{ in declama- WHS attired in a suit of gray and a water fight between tlho nre depnrt- AssenheiIne~-7'G()(l.s to 
Of 4.796.24 collected. $4, 34G. 2B tory, litprary c;ol'iplics and, outsi(]e henna, with hat and other accessorial" ments of the smne tW(7 towns, the 

Representatl.es of the pipe '1Ine' 
colnpany say that' they have ,-.en un'. 
able to reach nmy agreement with the 
owners of the property' and that' Jt' Is 
necessary lor them to put pipe ~lnes 
acrDSS the land if they are to s'etV'e 

\\eU; paid out for expenseH. Out,;ill~ activities. Sile \-,ill illHo have charge to harmonizc·. She carried a corsage demonstrution Of. a'n<:w force pump, ,Tr-terans"Convention 
of mOnl'Y ~pent for tle<.'oratil1g. hal. of girls' phyr-.k:d {'dUccltioll. Hay K. Df dark reel IOS(,"., Ly]e Hansen acted and the ~runquet and danee in tI;lC 
loon ltf:.eenRiions-lllld a I'>I1HI.11 Qxpnnsc Hol<kr is reorganizing the physiC'::11 as best man. evening. William F. ASHClllhdmer leU Wayne 
illcurred l)y !-'pecial adYerthdng, tho:..: cducation CourHc, for hoyf'. Tbe Catholic manso where the cere- Nin.eteen towns were rcpre."lcnt<'d nt on Friday, Sept. 4. for New Orleans, 
greater part of the money stay(',d ·It All grado ".dlOOl ,nu1 junior high mony took place was decorated for the meeting ,hy more than 100 volun- La., to' attend the <1J1nulll reunion 01' Wayne with 'natural gaB. -~ , 
homp. Mr. Thpobald wrote SO cheelH;, school pupils Jjew to the system hav(' the wedding occasion with houquet..; tC'er fire fightrrs. Towns represented Spanish-American War Vctcrans as In their applicatiDn for condemna.-' 
and hy far the majority of them weI''' been given Rtwndardize.rl tCfits and will of cut flowerf'. from this imme"dtate territory were delegat.e at larg-e from this district. Hon proceedungs, they asked the ap- --
spent in 'Vayne. The DuttoTl cireU~. be {'l.l~:-;ifi(.lJ Oil basis of reRultf', which After the wedding, thero was CarrOll. Winside, Norfolk, H("Irtil!l){- Dy a pe('uJiar cDim:idellce,. FrIdaY, polntment Ihy County Judge J. ',' 
the mOHt expensive attraction ?'f the is. l~egarded a~ the only fnir way in wedding- hrr;.ak'fast for the bridal Sept. 4. was thc forty-sixth '!"nnh eI'- Cherry 0'[ three disinterested 
celeiJration. IntI a lay-ov!'r in Waynr view of the f:H't that promDtion [m(l p"hrty at the Stratton hotpl. Rary 0'[ Mr. Assenheimet"s arrival in sioners to examine the OlsDn 

mr"spemfl'r.R~~Y'rlT·ur·Ho~~~~·~~W'lUk£'ll(~~c'~~~Q"onthe,ec'.~te~s~tcs"~~~~,~-w~~"~~~~~~~~~+-'"m~=-n~nc,~~~~mt-n~p,"Trve~~~~~"~~ __ ~~~~~~~~o"~~~~~~~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~ ___ 
e:l.rned by tlut orgnn..iaztion iwrC'. ------. 

Wayne County Boys. M.r_Th.e.o.b..;.WLhn~_(:oll~.!~~(l $~~_ :-J...!1~:" 

the ruN'ting Friday Ili~ht. ,Int! tlle\,(' 

i~ about $100 yet to he put i'l~O thl 

CiDLucn Juhilcn treasury.' .. 

Warne Weatlwl' 

Attpfi!l.4-H Contest 
Alian 

L/' Hoy Stamm. Lindh)~· J{{'{"ney and 
Hulwrt M("Eaclll111 \\ ent to Liu( oln 

iday to take pnJ"t ill tlw 1-H stach Monday," TU8S{by and \Vcdnesday of 
tllis week are cOIUceded by old timer" iudg-ing cont*':o;t. Thf' b9Ys made up 
to he three of the h(Jtte"t ~f'pt('mh~r ,the: judging: k!am repreSf'nting Wayne 
da-y-s- in \Vayn('~); history. Th~ maxi, "OLlIlty. Thcn' wern -1l judging; teams 
mum tcmJK'ntllre wa~ 101 on M()nl;n~ prpCi('nt from v~lri;lu;-; ('OlllltiPS t~kirll' 
and Tu(>t;day, hut r(1i~ed to lOa Oi' n,!rL TIl(' \VllrlT1f' Voam placed ahout 
Wednesday afteJ'1noon.· There ·ha<:; tW('Iltieih among the 41 tr>iLlllR. 

~H en no rain'fall rep:i:::.tered on the 
raim guagC' durin£; th-e month of Sf'P

te:rlllher. th~ last ra-Tn-iJeinh"""""Aug-. 3L 

The klrec:lst if; generally fair fOl 

today f but pnrU,Y cloudy nnd some

what cooler {or tomorrow, 

RATED "ABOVE AV1~RAGr' 
Wayne'high beh( 01 wa..: rnV'd "above 

:;vprage" in c-onduet and RPortsm:,n 
~ilir displayed during games hy th"f 

te,Jn1, school iulrn.inistrrltors a:n r( 

tOWll'JpcopJe ]a:.,! .I e:il'. .1cc:ordJng ~o 

'1 list recently m:lda public by Walter I 
-Contrat'_ts... tot~iljng mQr~ 
-~ mrcF<irle~h>i<l-frnil·s~at.-Hi".jy+Hi1"h "-;o,,,hool 

"Way constructio'd and maimtenance 
have been :"\wa~Hed -nt J.Ji:ricoln. 

C'arried out ~n the table decorations'. 
Ivory cOTOrJ1lffers TfLlTI'OWTl cffn

dIe sticks added to the ~)eauty 31- the 
table decoratiDns" the farm Implement" husinss at Alto

na. Next he waF) conn.ect~d wJth ~he 

Chen y appointed {}eO! ge 
Berres, Martin L. Ringer and Her
man MUdner as commissioners tq, 'ex

amine the property. 

Wayne Boy to Att('n\l 
Obpr]iin Collel!;e in Ohio 

, Fire Dof's Damage oil 
Norton Farm 'l1uesday Kohl\]and company, hnying- and Rel1- -===============: 

,1ng real estate. 'r' 

Fire .at nibout 12 o'c1och: Tuesda~J For the past eight years he has 
. serveu the county rUl County Assessor 

Robert A. Theobald. SDn of Mr. and night did damage ostimated at 'be- and sLnc£) JAn. 1 hUf; heen cDnnected 
Mrs. 'Perry Theol:lald. win e:";ter tween $1,500 and $2,000 on the Chnn with Martin L. Hinw~r in the land antl 
Oberlin coHege at ,Obt:rli.n, Ohin, as Norton farm a mile south·-or [own. InRuran('e llJusiness. 

Two chicke,n houseH, a gara~. ab6ut 
a freshman thif; fall. He waR a member of the 

80 chickens and an <lutomdbilo WCI e 
As one of the 400 members; of Obor- destroyell. by the flumes. ;,\'ntiDnal Cuard which was merged 

HIll's freshman dasB this yeur. he will The origin df the fire is mot known. with the regular urmy and was Bent 
take part in I<~reshman Week. wbieh The Wnyne volunteer fire d~,f~~~~~to~t;'he;,;p;I~;!~ll;IP~i~n~e~s~~~n';lS~9::8:~.,,"",-iThn" ThIB Week's Question 

- FIve daYs hilvelbden answered the-e-nij and kepi =1+--"""" Is y.{)nl'-favoa1te::~~::;~'=Ir== 
set apart for the freshmen before the from Rprcading to other bUildings. "[1. good fellow, a Lutheran, n M<lson, - Rev. Fr-:-vl.fluam Kearns; 
arrival of the rest of the student Many ~aytfe people Grove Ollt to th(, a bachelor and a ,goou Democrat.': ball." 
hodY, ill order thnt new .t"<lent. mfrY lit ·R.·lJlve+·"Gelf-wr1ng, 

have ,an opportlllnlty to ~ecome ae- mer and fall." 
f1!lainterl w.iJl}::..l~lr ~}1r~c~~lnIDL~n~l .or~ __ o~~~ illlQB~t-'"",~--",,,","= James }lJ.. Brittain: 

Robf'rt ' Theobald graduated from way No. 20 between 
Wayne college high school in May. South Sioux Cit,.. 

A ". ~~-. --=-----'-" .-~ .. 
,I 



. '-. 

Dond :'I1rs." F. 2'L-Krdtehcr and 
.I.~~'5tcr. spent the )lai~ suhaa)t. 
the L. R. Winegar fb~ny. . 

irr. ondMr~. G. A. ~iit!e1studt ~f 
and Mrs. 

I,' T€.a IVrII(let' or sio~x City' was 'll(:re 

It~!~eri;:I~t~t::~::S~'d~ -last 
\*~ek wj.t~. he:r··si~ter.~~Mrs." ~"l~e'odore 
Kai. 

M·t .. and Mrs. Bert Surber spent the 
j-flay-~unf1ay-jn--tb'Oc!-L,W.-.'V-iJlterstcin '-mrv-nI"nt J- . home. 

Miss :tIelen -Hiscox Rp~nt 1<;tS't week 

!-lIscox. 
'rcd Winterstein. of C~roll was a 

visitor iln the Bert Surber home Mon~ 

Mr. nlld·.!I4ra. ,~oe Carlson and _ , ," sP,~nl~ .. t,he,. day Sunday ~1t~ 
ily were afternoon callers S'umday.In Mr . • md Mrs. ] om DUllin .Jr. (tml 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry SWNmey of 
this vicinity were Wakefield visitors 

the Aloiri Corlwn home. family . Thursday evening. 
and Mrs. Charles Scnt<:r ilnd 

daughter,,' jacquelilU'~' of Sioux City. 
.-c.al~.d on Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Sen
ter Tu,es"aay forenoon. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Jalnes Holt of West Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dcmb(:ck :lUll Mr: and Mrs. Floyd KiI1gston 
Poin.t werei here Satul'day vjsJting Mr. familY were in Norfolk Sunday ·vi..,I.t
and~Mrs. Marcus Kroger. - ing Mr. Ddn')ceJr'H aunt, Mite>. Johan- fishing trip into Minnesota. 1MI'. and .Mrs. Homel~ Scaee und 

Miss Vera GOSI} (If. Wall Lake, Ia'. t na Luders. 
<lame Sunday to spend ,the week with Mbs Dorothy Gulliver hegan her 

A :"Jafby son was born- to Mr. an~l chUdrerC·imd Mrs". Yc<tce'~:, mother, 
Mrs. George Martens of west (Yf Mrs. Mattie Ev,erett. :lrove to Omaha 
Wayne on Tuesday, Sept, 1. Sunday to visit the P.:. R, BiH." fam

Mrs. Ray R. Larson, daughter, L1l ily. 

the Jack D(mbeck family. work last week as t(mcher a[ Hie 5th 
and 6th g'raut,;.; in the: lDmersoll Pub
lie :ichools. 

Vernc., and Bon Junior, went to Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Howard Townsend of 

AT TIlE 

GAY 
THEATRE 

&QJ.ILJrf, Manager 

_ltA..YJVJi'_NEBR. 

UAU&.llT 

Lester KrotchtJl' leaves 'next week _City S!luday tg spend the day: Linc,oJm came Sunday to visit the lilt:' 
for Olllaha to resume his work as.\ Mr. anti Mr~. Ernest Longnecker ter's mother., Mrs. Jennie Schrump't. 
stJt....del~t aCthe Unive'~8ity at NebraSKa, .and son., of Winside-. 'W€re among They returned Monday. Mr; Town-
COllegll of Medicine. Wayne visitors Friday aftermoon. send 'is - .employed with-- fhe Llnc·oln 

MI'. I and Mrs. Fred S(jhl'awger of Mrs. Walter Morrell of P.ender State Journal. Both are former 
Lyons were visitors in _--.tho S. W. spent last week with, her ,daughter. Wayne residen~s. 
Dayton home Thursday. T'hey are Mrs. Ernest Blchel, and hgsbrund. Mr. and Mrs.- Edwin Fischer and 
cousins of Mable Daytml. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sorensen were so~s;-:Donald and DUllne,_ and Miss 

M,iss Izetta Fay Bueto"''''~nd Miss guests at dlnDer Sunday evenlll!! In Carrie Tuttle, of. Tecatonlca. Illinois. 
Dorothy Davis went f,i"{}malja FrLdaY the H. J. Sorensem home in Harting- left Saturday mornllng after spending 
to spend the week-end with their the we~k with" Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

there. Merrill Whitman left:lastweek for Zepiin are slsf.ers. 

Wltll R~b~D ARLEN Miss Alice Shields retur)1ed home Chadron to resume h1S'Cwh°adrkrAonS tehalcgh
n
: 

ar of ·histoty-----ml,,·tne 
Saturday from Slou.x CIty whern she school •. 
~a8 spent several weeks. 'She leaVC9 

'.WilI -and Miss G<lrtrooe --B.ay,es--4-HNI---
Winside were gu,ests at dinner Sun

. 
Come lil-anulet us-aemons1trate this 

~d.y&Satnrday 
Lli,YANTASHMAN 

WM. BOYD 
In 

MURD1o)U lIV ~I'.lm {;r.oeK 

Admission ., ..... , .... 1 Oc .nd 35e 

for St. Paul, Minll., soon to attend 
school. 

day at the" home of Mr~. Jennie 
Delmar and Ivai Fitch ret.urn€d Schrumpf. Mr. and Mrs_ Howard 

hi.me Sunday night fromWalthlli Townsend came that eveming from 
where they had·spent a few days with Lineal" to visit Mrs. Schrump" re-
friends. turning the next afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kreamer and 
baby daughter.. of Dixon. were in 
Wa~ne Saturduy. MrR. Kreamor was Mr. arnd Mrs. John F. Ahern and Mrs. L. A. Fansoo's father,. ~ C. 
f.ormet"ly Mi~B Trmu Hughes, or chiLuren. returned home- last weeK Wells. and Mr'. and Mrs. L. C. Bal

amazingly fine radio for your apllr..9va-l 
during Fair Week. 

Wayne. 
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Sioux '-Clty high school of Omaha -were .guests In the L. A. 
week. spent the wenk~nd and 'Laibor Fanske home here Sunday. 
Day here. wJih home folks. Morris. 'a~~ GayJe Childs,. 'of Os-

M J mond, w6re guests ,at dinner Su"n~d~a!Y.G~>---'With...wIJlonLE:he---l'L.nla1dng.-~IwJ;f-1)"'n-t<>-l\l"~""{l-M'l'S7-~'a;11te,.-BlmilIOlo------Mrs. C. A. McMaster, rs. H. . in the J. K. Johnson' h.ome. " 
Miner" and Mrs. A. 0, Adams, 
;Iau/Jhter, Isabelle, and son, Bob 

--"'""-=~~---.'.A-'+I-''''"''''''''- ,"-,Oy" w_Slouj{ QUI'.I<'r!lIl!Y_Jo 
the day, Bob Adams drove. 

--~~~~~~~~~~====-------~~hc-~€h·ttll~~~~~>t~~~ML~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~":~~~~~~'~~ha-Sulnd~ and~.t~r ha~pent 

No'rFr-1'lw Hny '1'Itenl.re wl'lI be 
closCII, WetlnfSllny. TlIull'Sday, 
anll 1~li(IIlY dudng filII', but w1ll be 

_,,"H~1l Saturday. 

MAT,IN:m') A'I~ .lmVS'I'AI, !lAT. 
SUNDA~ DIATIN f:), A'i' (;A V-

Junior,. and Mrs. Stella Scbrawger, the Harold Hufford family: Little a couple of weeks at Osmond worlr-
01 Clarl<s, Neb, wero guests of Mrs. Miss Marie Denkinge!' wemt to Bel- Miss Marguei'lle Thompson, dau~h- Janice Hufford who was so ill a while Ing on the Krotcher property and 
S. W. DaytOn and llauihter Mable, den Sunday aft,e:ffiOon to resume her ter -or Mrs. Niel Thompson. from !back is doin"'" nicely and gettu:'l:J along Mrs. 'Krotcher had been visiting in 
Friday for the day. They 'ai'e c_oosln~ worICMond"y'-as Ihstruetor of the Clleyenne county, came' Friday to ~ -

Mable Dayton. first and second grades. visit Mrs. Emma Baker, and her splendidly. Orchard. 

dl>y. 
rest 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Grny and f[l.m~ 
fly or Wlnsirle were hereFrl,!a:'! vis
Iting the 'Tom Dunn Jr. f/!Jnlly. They 

vIDteUMts-;--t-I1i1'l'Y- Gray ~,lm,j-l:Ilel'~ -1\IlJJ!SI-"iB.tXIa, Morten, 
U(1(1r'/,\vent an operatiOin ail n. local MI'. and 'Mrs. C. C. SUrtz are va~ 
hOl-'j)itnl and who L-; doj'ng \'ery nico~ cationin~ with rdntivcs at Logan, 
Jy. Iown. and at Omaha. They left last 

week to spend~a week or ten days. 
Mr. an(l Ml'fi, ],'r1tllk I{rog'm' nnd 

ha,lJy daughter, Mary LoU, o'l New
castle, sJ)ont. the (lay Huntlay with ('<1 ,home I"1'1l1I1Y from a 'few dnys' ya

cation trip which they :-;Pt'ut visit.i.ng 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Kay arrlv-

MI", <lllll Mrs. Mal'etls Kroger. That 
afturllilou they a.1l went to tho EZfa at y;trim]..; points in N"ehraslia ~llld 
l3oeell.onlmtwl' honw 11('1)1' ':Valmfldd Town. 
U.l ('all. !vII'f). Neil West apt! ~Oll, Jamil', and 

l\Hs!::l l\lary Stricldet, of Blair, rc-
tmmed hOlU'l' Tbursd~y Hl()rllin~ alter 

c~Mo<W>~><M~N><M>~><M~~~<l<-W>~$!~N><$o$>·<M><MNx~''''<1;-<M$!'i><~<!>,*,~'''1 a few days' visit here with their !lis-

DRESS UP FOR THE FAIR 
ter, MrK. Wilbur Hall. 

Mis8 SU'>5ie SOlider" ldt' Friday 
for Springview where she 

-to-ol{ -up her worl( Monday us-_teacher 
of rnllsic anu English ill} the Keya 
Pal\a ('ounty high schooL 

MfKS \Vilm;~ Gihlersh'cve, daughter 
tYjI lVit'. and Mr~. ChnrIeR Gild-er
r:;lecvo of tlhis city" is the newly elect
ed presLdC'..,nt of the Literary guikl of 
Croto WIwr" Klw I::; a librarian, 

Mrs. Luella Pock left for Anoka' to 
tnl\O' up her work Monday as prin
cipal of the high school. Hew son, R. 
B. Peek, hi gtaying" 'with hb ,grand
llarcllt~. Mr. and 1\1rs, Henry Bush. 

\VnYllc Hos~ and friend, from \Vin~ 
nel)a!~n, ;Ind the l\'iiS\:l.<'.S G('rtruue. 
Lois, <l nd Lila Ho:::;.s. Hltio of \Vinne
J)JJ.g·o. (~.LlUcl.n..t, thft l\tr". EnlIllH Balrer 
home SUll/lay a'ft.t}.l'noon an!! S"-~}ling. 

Miss elcon-Carlston rund a group of 
0'-:.£'1' 

Ing. 
Miss 'Ruth Ringland left Frldny 'ror 

Denver, Colo. I to resum'El her work 
in- the high §cho-ol as instructor of 
Spanish. Her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Elngland. accom
panied her by auto ns far a$ Omaha. 

Mrs. 

Join 
in the Spirit 

of the 

. Farm 
, Festival 

The bounty of Wayne County's£arms---the prize produc.ts of 
field, o,rchard, garden and st','ck farm are assembled in a giant ex· 
position at the Wa;yne County Fair Grounds. Hosts of interest
ing agricultural exhihits, the spIeiar.rWayne--Coulity-Ca1r-club 
show, newest farm machinery and farminl/ methods, tOl/ether 
with entertaining features to complete a gal .. occasion, are offered, 
by the F~ir Association.Surely you will want to be there to .ee 

,:,.'c~,,:;+~-------- ----..naenToy. l'la-II"to attend··-take the childre~. Join in the'spirit of 

a great festival, celebrating a greater, more progJ;"essive Wayne 

County. 

'he -First NatiOllcJl- Ba-n..:---------4>-· 
JOHN T. BRES,SLl!l'Il. Ohalrmrun of the Board 

;/ot-lN'I'. f'1'lWSRT.FR. Jr .. Prpqid"nt H. $, RING~ND. Vice~.rr€s. 
E. STRAHAN Vice-President L. B . .:.M:::eC~.L.."l).:l1R=E:,,---=A=S:::si=s:::ta:,nitto-l""-S'l'rutl±l\N~----;~~_-" 
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care 
~riting. 

Mr. and lIfrs .. ~u.g!"tU»)1g. ' ... 
In the Otto, T'ast hUllle and Mrs .. Augu~~. :!..olig, ' 
evening. Sun~a"y 'evening in the ibd' LarsoIl 

home. 
Mrs. L. Ring called iID. tbe Henry Mr. and Mrs. E. Erickson. and 

Nelson home TU-esday a'fternoon last I" ,I ,-' " 

'week. fami)y and Mr. UIl1(i Mrs. JohI) Erick· 
'son and tfamHy :were' S,*ndrry ,'dinnt;lr 

Ola Nelson was ri Wedn~sda:y din- guests in the . Paul Olson: home: 
ner guest in ffie:Ed Larsoni'home. Mr. anq.,,:Mrs. Paul Ol~Oll ahd f::~Jll-

The La~~ellce Ring fnIl1il~·. \ogeth- i1y joineu other reintiv('s an_d fri('n<~s 

er with other l'el11tivf's, RPC1l1t' Tues· in il. picnic -dinner in the 
dJ!r..iOlveming last -week in the Luther parh this Monday. 
Bard hdlne visiting "'''ith the 
relatives, n:a:m.c1y;, )'fr. and- Mrs. 
Sandahl and Mr. <.Ind Mrs. Paul 
Briggs, who le'ft' 'the next morning 
for their hom-e aft-er it week's visit. 

l\!!l" C. F. Sandahl was a Saturday 
afternoon llllIlcheon guest. of Mrs. Mar· 
tin Ecliroth in Wakefield in honor of 

and Mary Elinor Ring and Ralph 
Ring were ~unaay dinner guests 
the J9hn Fredrickson hom.e in \Vak€
field. 

1 '''I 

Mrs. Matheison. Mr. amd Mrs. Lawrence Ring wore 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hypse and daugh- 'Sunday dinner guests in Ul,e, Ed Sau-

" . 
"Mrs,., Finp. ,is making hef.h=e 

present with _Mrs. Bllt--hoIng. ~_ 

/I. ,,~~ple or fine rai~s fen t)le 
week. bu~ the intense heat and 
winds 'following have been ilr)'i1llg the 
cornfields out pretty badly. 

Gerald Olson spent" couple of days 
in 'the C. ,Pearson home. 

Clarence Pearson. Vernon Fisher, 
and Mrs. Walter Pearson w.emt to 
Oma'ha Sunday ----11lorning ..and'Jll~t Mrs. 
August Fisher of St. Louis, formerly 
of' Wakefield. She is the mother of 
Mr .. Fisher and of Mrs. Walter Pear
son. They all had dinner together in 
the Vernon Fisher home. Mrs. Fisher 
will of months visit-

Fred Ot,te and c)~JJdren were guests In 
the August' Kruse 'h=e. 
, Mr. and Mrs .. Freq Ott~' "l,d family 
were d!nnc,r ,guests Su~d;iy in the 
Karl Nelson b,ome. . ' . 

Miss. MildretlReed Was' a· guest ov.or 

the ,,veek-eild pf Miss Bessie RouHe ,)f I ~:~~¥:=~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ Wisner .• ', I ' ' I, 
Mr. wnd Mrs. Augllst 

- Harry Kinder returned home Tiies~ 
day from the Wayne hospital whcre 
he spent the PUE\t week ~nder a doc
tor's care. ' " 

Victor Blaine and Gale Neat from 
Mount Vernon, Iowa,. spent the past 
week with Keiti, Rood. These young . 

of Rom,ld 

amd' John Floyd were 'Friday supper Mr. and Mrs. Al Fredrickson and ing 
.guests in t]1£ Lawrence Ring home. family c-alted in the Ed Randahl hQme __ =:>oc""";:;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;,;;;:;;xx>=ooo,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wanet's and Mi's-. Sm'iaay after-Iloon... spent Tuesday cV<ming in the -i:=~cccc=+-Mi'nm·I"-M"nslng,,~ ... ··and--Myr-on-- T. 1"''''.'''·71f1i~.t".""f-fi,,-:f"A·. 
Lester Lewis of Humphrey, Nebr., Mr. amd Mrs. Wes Ruebeck Hntl 
were Thu-r~dny suppe)' guests of the Joe-Ann had a picnic dinner in the Wilbur Kruse home. are defendants, ol'derin~ 

Tuesday afternoon EvelYn Otto and and dlr"ctlng the nndersigned referee 
Art Walters famlly. Wayne park iunday. to Bel,! the real estate herelnattoti de-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fisher and Al- Allen and Vidan ~andaltll staftNl Leona Hansel\ visited Marlon Kruse. 
S<lr~ed, 

veria. of Wal~efidd, were Sunday q.in- their year's work jln the Wayne high 
ne.r guests itl the Art Walters home. schOOl Monday this week, They are 

'rhe Sunshine club is meeting todoy a"rnita Schroeder stayed from Frl-
with Mrs. John Grier. The subject day until Sunday with Marian Kruse. 

Now, therefore. 1, Hay W. Mc
Clure. wilt on the 12th day of Octo
ber., 1931. at one o'clock P. M. at the 
front door IYI the cour(. hoUse un the 
city of Wayne. in W"yne 

Mr. and Mrs. Annold Jenson and fam- for the study h.our is "The club and 
its pres.idenL'-' Mrs. H,arry Kinder 
h<g?-=-charge of the social hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Frrunz~n and 
cbiltlren from Wayne and Albert Rei· 
30lt were SU!lgay di1}ner and sU~P~)~ 

La Wl~cnce Ring 

__ SDJJL W~r!L~l!.nday _.a'fte~:!.!~''C0c::n;:-i'=':i:~=-~~c~~:;-;~:;=,silos and having -them 
and -supper guests in tIm week. -- Mf."=and i\ri's-: . s.,l1· . 

hom;,. 

Mrs. Ben Fredrich:son and Miran 
,guests in 

spent Tuesday ('vening in the 
Reed home. 

Mr. tind Mrs. Geo. Hoffmann and 

bidder, the 
Mr. ana l.fr~~ Will 'bttc'sl;lcnt ~""_'," -1--;"0" .•• "_ •• ' real estaie. to w.tt: 

day evening in the F"ed Otte home. 8. 9., 10,. 11, 12, 13,14.. --27, -28, 
School 'opened Monday in 29. all in Block :b, College HiIl 

.-'!-'''-"' _~u"" __ ,""'h---"!''''-''_-'J'''LII-~ witlLMlss ElveJYIl-_MCl'er, Add.i.tiQIl.J!Lthe 
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arm p ement 
To be on exhibition at the Wayne County Fair Sept. 16-17-18-19, by Northeast Nebraska's 
dealeno It will be worth ymuo time to see this grand assemblage of farm tools in operation. 

largest 

The New F-30 Farmall 
This new tractor has a more powerfull engine 

capable of producing more-po-wer, with the units of 
the machine made stronger to withstand the greater 

-power output. 
!'\lUr-speed transmission, with four-power take

oU,is one of the features of the fine new machin~. 
The engine has'been increased to approximately 35 
horsepow:er. Enclosed steering gear and reversible 
<f-ront--wheel-~praet-ieability; < 

Other lV(odels on Display 
-. ~'=-' _._---------:------..;,;;,...,! 

Creanm Separators 
The McOormick-Deering Ball 
Bearing. cream separator makes 

out~-G:ta-man's ~o 
with its exclusive ball bearing 
features. 

U dJstinctivQ 'featul'f's 

Ball !Jearings. 

Easy turning" 
Slow cranlr speed. 

Gl"eater capacity. 

Long Life. 

8teady running. 
_ Visilble oiling system. 

Improved oiling. 

gasy bowl adjustment,. 
Improved tinware. 

The. Outstanding 
.. -of the Century. 

TwomRow Corn Pickers 
McCormick-Deering Two-Row Pickers enable 

two men to pick and husk as much corn as 16 average 
hand huskers. They are built especially for Farmall 
tractors, and one man easily operates the tractor and 
picker. Thlly pick clean, getting corn that the average 
husker would miss.--------~ ~-.I__c_'_cc; 

Models to be on display are: 
1'wo~!"()~ Mounted Picker. 

Single-row Farmall Mounted Picker. 
Single-row Pull-type Picker. 

New McCormick-Deering Milking Machine 
A cdiitl'ibution to dairying program, entirely new in urinci
ple---compact, convenient, complete. It is a proved, efficient 
fa,st mi,lkinguillt that any daityman.cab. use twice a day" 
for many years with utmost satisfaction. Built ot'the finest 
materials obtainable---so easy a 12 year old child can lIse it. 

. Practically a full line of McCormick-Deering Farm 
Machinery will be on display at the Fair. Don't 
fail to see this educational exhibition of farm p~o
gress at the Wayne County Fair. -. ------------- --- --~ .--~--~---------___ ~_=_=_=-=_=_====-=_=--=--=~_:--_=========~====:::::::::=:~r-• • • Wayne, Nebrask-a 

Phone 308 
ThOI1'lPSQD ~ Bichel_"G~~ality·and Service· 
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WA.l'~HUaET lW'4)R~ 
. Pollowlll,ll, : are' ~he, market ,pdc" 

QiIO&ed, u~ 11:&1, t~ the time of :-filnlr to 
p~ Tliursd!>l:i., " " 
COrn ....... ;.; ............... $ .40 
oats ... , ....... ,.. ;: ............. ,.20 
B'1-Iter Fat ', •••• : ........... ,' .. ; .27 
IiIIr8s ..... ' .. ' .............. " .. , • 
Bena .................. 11)(J and 17c 
Leghorns ........ ~.~ .. , .. 10. and l1e 
ROOsters .... '.;, .............. ~ ,06 
Spr1nI/B.' , ... : .. '; .......... 9c aM 13c 

. HOI8 ............. ,' .. ,'$5.00 to'$11.00 

~PACBR8 
The ecotlQmlsts are traveUng 

'aroUilld the': elrelk M~ln and .getting 
after much exertIon., just wbere they 
started. Alex8nMr Legge finds that 
in Its capItal' situation agrlriulture Is 
In t8~ better sh~pe than BOrne 01 the 
major InduBtrl~s~' Lt has forty·thr"" 

for onlr tWE!fIlty-two billions. He 
casts a future'to~'the .. :Amerloah farm
er better than itrijrthlng he ha. enjoy
ea In reCent:yeitl'-.~- '---

''l'hat' mov~' the Omaha Journal
Stockman! .. "Inqulte Who ill ,to buy 
the product~ itt the farms 11 others 
are' worse oft th!.\' the famnc'r~. It 
holdS that' It Is' 'more necessary ,to 
IlIIld huy~r •. tli~!l 1t Is to prOduce mer
cliandlse', Stated In another way. 
when a ready exillts that mar

'ket' wtil 

Ilnd--atound 
the Clrele agall,:' an:d again. ' 
At~~r " te:.v tl,*eIl around the cir

cle there Is ~o much money III the 
hrl~<18 or ~h<i 11~!>pI~thllt thoy 1(0, 

ra!'~ljer. T~er .1i~:Y: ~\o~"s all. !he mar
ket .~ ,f~",n u~hl.!~g salemon. At 
the hel.ght 1« the js~e)l; ~)JlyJng. with 

, a ~#and' ,tbr . e~~r~tllln¥ prClduced. 
we have flush U",es. Th~11 somethln, 
h~ppens, Siol)~~ I la,s n tumblo, 

~rm:pathet~~l\llY in¢\l!l~d II!) at
ctl!re~ loo~ lin, l'l!i!P()nse and tho 
aropsl' 0Ji.~ ill ~verythlllg but 

the tall: rM~; It' 'Is '~ (lIz~y: eltuation 

foi' >lomo "~J ttio' ec~o~lsl. tlnd It 
al ... !e R!I\l ny i QUl) Of, them could 
lDak~ tbhi~s '}iiWl~:glvell. til~ :power, 
I~ls atJ;, uc:~ ,!I~e the. ~11's:!JestlQlI 

lllat w.e sell~~,QI!llle.s~. a:.h.ifudNd 
million' busll,ls ,!Of :\\'hent i\~ $1 :l 

Itu~h~);, ta~ej t~ I~ s'lv~r c~n lit 
flfl¥' per~e,llt! or ,I~ ,p~r vul\le" store 
ftln,th<) V~~f~,aI!l)2)$~pe:$llver co)·II· 
flc!i'ti)S al!i\tn t If 'wIth: Wbbcb to buy 
more dollar tie~t from' the f~rmers. 
It'Ii' /I great /l'lIl1Io It your 'bootstraps 
wlilbeai- ~M. str!iIJl, -'-Lincoln: State 
Jo\j1'nal,' . 

.~~~ 

The great depression I~n't the only 
thing which stanpsHerbert'Hoover as 
ou'r' ¢hamplon hard luck : president. -
oml'~a,world-~erald. ' 

, 

t= 
:--,,,' THE NEW WO~E~ 

Wdman has Invaded the air 'and to
seems to be pnrtlcnlllrly bE!fllt on 

proving her equality in :that line. 
Anne Undbergh, that sblning 

ample of the modern birlf-woman, 
blazi'bg trailS through otr~~ge skies 
with ber 'amous 'fly~ng hu~and. Ruth 
Nicholl3 was th." flrst w"man to mal,. 
a solO flight across the' Atlantic. 

And nOw we learn that six 
wOOlJll will compete with men 
in a' cross-country race ,from Samta 
MoniCa, CaUf., to Clevel'and, 0., in 
the National Air Races. 

St. Valentine'J 
day gang massacre in Clhlcago, the 
'shooting, club!llng and bumlng of two 
bOYB and two gl'rI8. by thugs In Michl: 
gan, the recent murders in New York 
In which three victims were bound 
to chairs and used as targets for 
stllleto throwing assailants, 

'lang the 
whEftl lie gQes jungle man uses claw 
and fang as'tew <1f the jungle beasts 

Since her enfranchlsem:ent. woman eve~ do.- As a rule the predatory 'klll 
haB"shown great progressl has proven only tor 'Iood. although the cat~ seem 
that $he has Initiative, Imaglnatloll. ' to <lerlve a pleasu,re from 
coura!l'l. IlJlld IntelUgellce. and a the mere exerellie of killing and tho 
other things that ol1e wasn't wolverine Is a .,otab~<ih who 

kllls when he is not hungry. 

But even the fiercest animals s.cl
dom kill their own kind. Their prey 
Is always an animal of a different 
species. The males of herd animals 

gating committee has removed some 
more of the gloss from t,he Hoover 
campaign "I 1928, It has made albun

are a great mallY of them dantly clear that at a time-wh"" the 
and -their number Is In- presont occupant 01 the White house 

-Codar COI\nty News. 

A McADOO BOOM 

about religious tolerance, 'his m'ti'n
agaTs were actively fomenting a relig
ious revolt against Mr. Hoover's Dem
oc.rati-c opponent and were arrangimb' 
by devious means to provide funds to 
give that revolt increased effeet. 

A new development in demoel'atic 
circles I. geon In persistent tull, of 
a presidential, boom for William G. The public knows now what ev€ry 
McAdoo, secretary of t.he treasury ht 3cnsible man Buspected at the Hme
the Wilson cabinet. It the boom takes nllIl)ely, that the Hoover --campdlJgn 
sha.pe. It will be deflnitely aimed D t was ta~nted with the poison of a rellg
the campaign to ]lUlt Gov. Roosevelt ious vendetta more bitter and more 
IYI New ,York through, at the democrat. tllnamillious than any which evol" dis. 

national convention [1$ tlle notn- gl'uced American politics. The 
inee. rc-puJlican candidate may not hp,ve 

I, A meeting ts said to have O)C'cn klln.w.u....J.he illltimate details of the 
planned within the n~xt fow weeks III 
Washington to determine 
sufficient strength could bo musterod 
by the MeAdoo Iwhor,,"is to cut uny 
llgore In the National situation. 

/3ecrot Cannon, Good, Slemp arl'ullgt:!
ment but he .could have known had 
he any desire to clothe his professions 
about to~erance with t!Ie reality of 
practice. He could have ~toppetl th!' 

appea;rs to -be -consfdcTnble whoTe- mlserwole buSIness-- wl-th- 11 
doub~ that, th", McAdoo ll1'oup cnn word. but he shut hlmsel'f in hi. iv
threaten - tho Roosevelt movement ill orr tower a~1i let the traffhr ~et'!V~~m 
the convenUon. Mr. M()Adoo wos his party and a bigoted grOUP' of 
s-trong omough seve'll years ago to churehmen!So on. 
prevent AI Smith 'from obtaining the delenoe iri such 
nomlnn~lon, b'ut there I. little to in- Sun. 
oieate that ho cun hring on another 
d'endlock next year. 

It Is lli'merally o~cepted thot the 
McMoo people have just one pU.rpose 
In starting " Iboom tor tlha lorm or 

ImS'r TEJ,LS KIWANIANS OF 
ECONOMIC CONTnOL PLAN 

(continued Irom first page) 
cabinet officeI'. They have 110 ho])e ----'------------
tTHl.t he (~oulu win the lIomiuaUon. now nsldng, "Whnt is going to pull 

Roosev€lt out. They' are count-

us out of the present depression .. 
"Wayne people who have recently 

returned from the west coast say that 
-----'---c'-H£IIIiD'Jille'lrfL-----Hltrn!cbrl-W-es1tttn-rmrl'-.rrJDtlro1:n"dnr-dome+t1U' .• 'lltll.'atl!.n. ..out. .. t11eI'C is charge.d 

ocrttts to rally to the McAdoo unnner with dynamite." . Mr. Best said. 
In the Interest of ~ plntfol'm and 1I "The sltua~ion is even more pro

st'llld nchlnd I.\ounced Oil the eust 'canst. 

Is not all there I~ 
,the M~Ailoo ,",ovomant. Alme<! dl· 

rectly at the Roosovelt boom. It also 
would be oppOsed to ~llc Smith· Has
kob organlzatloil t1IIIt Is no\~ il; con
trol of U~e ,party'! n~tiollnl machino. 
I~ is evld'ent that the McAdoo elem""t 
of the party has"n~ot mUIle peaco wHh 
the fnctlon It foull"ht s""er!,1 'years 
ago. 

1Iwo years than in 20 prf.'vious Yt'ur':3.< 
Hudical ~tutemeuts that would not 

hll:\'e_ been countenanced ten yeal'~ 

UtgO' ure !)e~ng made openly on the 
strElats, " 

..:He ntt;l'i1mte:::; this new consid('rn~ 
tlon ar communism to the fact th~lt 

this present depression is different 
f.'om others, since we have an oYer
supply of, everything. Because of the 
present dopression's nature, pcopl~ 
are'more really to llccept radical :pro~ 
llag!lJ)).dll. 

pression," Mr. Best stated. 
no question about"lt. But we ean't ;if- , had unu"ual success 
tor4 to ·talie ellanceij ·on alDother, one. 'a:les,-tln"lsnal ,!jecause they have 
EconomISts believe tliat the situation 'up 'against 'It for theaters out-
would be extremely critical," stde,of fair seasoin. Just as the resi-

He said tha~' the old Adam Smith dent stock company has been driven' 
school ot economics and 'the "~aiss"z out of many cities by lack ot a show
talre" Idea were 'being entirely Ing place.. so have the- tabs tared 
thrown' out by the new school econo- badly at the haMs of the' movie 
mists who advocate economic contrd chal-ns. B;'b the Tab Show has cer
and planning. with an analysis pf our taln qualities which have· made It a 
atfindes. Iboth moral. political and desirable gr~ndstand atttliction for 
economle,a:i: talrs. 

A review of our constitution. he In the first place, considerable "r 
pointed ou~. shows a change of vlew- the t,ab show's appeal Is to the eye. 

He satd that, he The!Lth!>re Is muchJ"1.U's'rti._andmu
been Interested this summer in sic Is more plainly heard Iby large 

stU.drJong various constitu.tlons, all crowds than the spoken word. The 
old. comparatlv,?",y speakln!ll. The tab usually 'has plJenty ot dancing and 
newer constitutions were largely eco- da:ncbig draws the crowds. 
nomic. showing the realization of 
governments lor ~he necessity of eco, 
nomIC control clauses. 

Economic orgamization, he 

, constitution was drafted, 
need for economic control has now 
developed through the development of 
complex industry. -- -

Our constitution, he said. guaran
tees certain rights to man, freedom of 
speech, etc .• where~s the German 
constitution guarantees every man 
who wishes to ';ork the right to wori<. 
"Isn't that really m'ore of a test," 
h~e asked. "to guarantee protection of 
a mam's right to earn a livln!i!" 

Modern economists believe, be sald, 
tlmt ·w<ritre too-muclt'inclined to hMHl 

Walter Winchell In the Omaha 
Bee-News pulls a n'esh lIlifty a"out a 
chorus man woo Is oftll'n ID istaken for 

·own dangbter. 

The bOlle,.moOOl Is over when 
tim bride wants a heater In tile 
coupe t,t b'1J) h?r' fee' ..... arm. 

Love is funny business., isn't it. It 
makes a fellow wamt to pay some 
girl's board and room when he can't 
even pay his own. It makoes a fellow 
dress up and go to .church when he 
w~nts to put on a pair of old pants 
and a work shirt and go fishing. 1t 
makes a mam. 'wear a gift necktie 
from .. hjs~gjrl !Jl;;Lh.e }\'Quldn't 
arfIy wear unless told to do so at t.he 

e-f-a "gan.- It-maY-Rot ma-~·thE 

, ~. 

The Hun)<um ~nd Bunku", ~olyulll' 
In J. p, O'F'ul'ey's Ced!\r Cou.nty News, 
carried. a lIlumlber ot wise ones this 
weeJt:, ,1<,:': I:,:' 

A tough ex-convict who recentIi, 
stole a.. large sum of .money lIleal
Hartington· called. <;'p the other day 
and said: "Say listen, youse newBpap-. 
er guYS, I'm gettin' tired of 'havln; 

name spelled wit two '1'a"'. "" 
llore.mifa:.....since engaging that ex

burglar as my chauffeur I've never 
a filDgerdIlal"k-oD-the-<>a~~-c'-

Proud Father-The· Ibaby's sl>: 
months old. It doesn·t talk yet~ It's 
a boy. ,-

There was a girl who was so dumb 
she thought a bacteria was the back 
<loor to a cate~rta. 

A local little boy says, "We're not 
saperstltious at our house. We'· think 

1ft caught roblbing a flsh store, !Je 
nonchalamt. Smoke a herring. 

·A dry-dock is i, a physician_who ba-
ljeves in prohibition. . 

Bologna Is a hamburger woorlng 
tights. 

It takes a good, grave digger ,to 

throw himself into his work. 
We heard on<le of an editor so par~ 

t1cular that he raved when a perl,od 
was discovered upside down. 

-- --, MCLENNA.N·:E'll!:R 
Arline McLennan, daugthter 

"The theory gf oconomic planning," World .§O···r(iiii1a~biit-W_surely· "r,,",-l-"~-""'-~~-C··o'I'·o··'r-a"do~ .... · formerly of 

Mr. Best asserted. "Is not new. The make the world dizzy. 'Wayne. Ibecame the "ride 01 Louis 
cIty of Washington, D. C., is plan. . _ Farr of FlemilDg. Thursd!iY morning, 

=ge eitiQs,' all 'Mve- "'n,~--ana, lI(}W .. W6-·..,ome.-.to. - 27. Th,l> ceremony, took .. p1ac6-.at 

co},yum, "A' Broader View", in the 
Clay County Sun always 'has some 

nn,~mnITwnler,r-PrI,cj'e'''~~~~I,-·FH~~,so~~~~he 

11:30 a. m. at tile Chrlst~an 'c'hur"li 
in Fort Morgan. Colo." Rev. Thies, 
pastor., reading the marriage line~. 
"----rney-are--inaldn-g--tbeir hoij1eill 
Fleming, where Mr. Farr is a part ... 
ner in a meat market and where Mrs. 

but the economist believea that 
sucb. a plan would be better th::;.n to 
have a few men working long hours 
and many not workIng at aU." 

"Such ~ a 'commission," he said, 
should be composed of technical ex~ 
perts. " 

He said that the plan generally ac
cepted is one of a cemtrat commission, 
with su"Jsidary state and local com~ 
missions, organized somewhat after 
the system or ~he Federal 'Reser"e 

best in his paper this week: 
Am odd kid seldom gets an even 

break. Farr has been assistilng her paflentli 
pre- in their store. 

marriage the 

-()lWWBAI~ iN:fUlfi:s BOY---
even more serious. Billy Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

The versatilit.y of the folks af the Walter Miller, hai the misf(,rtl1ne 
silver B-croen is indicated by their last Saturday forenoon nf having a 

",bility to marry "the only girl I ever crowbar which he W,U'l usfn!; slip back 
loved" every 3<()' days-two ofL. lor 
cash. 

Don't know whether there is any 

and strike him 0;1 the foot, cuttfrg 
through his shoe and tearing off a 
piece of flesh I)n one of 11 is lar.ge 

connection, but it seems to be true toes. It also cut through the, nail 
trhat most men go to church on t<uu'-[nch;,eh had to bQ t.:~kG1t Gff 'fup.sday 
day and most rp.en have their clothes evening. Although Billy has had 10 
prest on Monday. Sleeping in a suit go to the hospital e,,('L d ... y for treat~ 
is sure to get it fun of wrinkles. ment, he is doing nicely. 

Board. "II yon don't mise my ,rusry." BR.o'THER VIS,ITS HERE 
~'The ,natural reuction to.,. such:l said th~ minister, "yoU cam all Sam Foltz of Shreve, Ohio. w~s 

~!a~~~eh;hS:tl~'t ';~~ ;he:a:~~;: w:;mo:~.t go to hen." :::;eh~S C~;:tl~e;f a(~;~~;:~ W::r~ v~~~ , 

but up to this time it seems like the '''Do you object to kissimg on sani- Mrs. Henry Foltz. He left Thursday 
only logic ttl time. Perhaps the best tary ,grounds'?" the Wayne Romeo for Coleridge and f.ur. Burke, S. D., 
advice would be to keep an opell saM to his JulTet. to visit relatives. Be-fore coming 'here 

to stu<!;" MHI·.re.'td Wllc-'OPUU01OS-j , -"6h;--no!" she- repH<Jtb- - ------,h,'-'"cc.; ~ --10' Kansas and' toP~ 
of experts~which, after all. is the ,f,fWell, then," he suggested, "let's 
r,esponsi-bility of every good citizen. take a stroll up past t:he hO!!ipita1. " in Cdlorado visiting other l'f'lative'3. 

"It is' possib~e that such a plan can- " He returned the first of this week to 
I i1 Now that school has started they're :Wayne for a further yisit with .!.he"""'-mot ever be worked but;. If we a Foltz family. 

s~lving the pro'blem, it will he reV-ivJng _ that old wheeze about the 
!)ecause or our incapacity and 0111' own boy who took his kinnel'garten 
s,elfishness. But whon Owen D. Young, teacher an apple and she kissed htm. 
ono o'f the world's leadimg industrlal- "I'm taking h~er a watermelon tomor-
1St8, makes the sthtement that he is row,," the infant prodigy amnounced. 
interest:ed in control find feels that 
It is the only thing which can wo.-k 
out a solution to the present situa
tion, we are convncQd that economi ~ 
planning and control are nilt the mad 
ideas of mere theorists." 

\o'h'sl IIIIPtlst· Church 
W. R. Brnistprl. P~l~tor 

to:OO--Ch,ul'ch Sunday ~chool. Top
OUler re11-

the discussiioo. 
11:00-Mornin.g worship, Dr, J, G! 

W. Lewis wi\l speak the message j'n 
a gracious release for the p,astol' oncE' 
more. 

6:30-Young people's fellO'Wship .. 
T.he loyalty all summer is a splendiri 
promise O'f a fine year abettd. 

Please note hours of evening meet
ings. 

7.30-Thc even:Lng worship. SlIlf;
ing the great old hymns we all love" 
and the pastor will bring a messag-e. 

'''1hl('llJe',"m' a Ulan gets ]'ich, 
tlH'l'e's always s',om'Pooe t.o say '·1 
knew him when be didn't 1haVt.' a 
pot to coo][ in." 

Where Reporters Tell The Truth-
The BrushYille Bugle carricu the 

'following ~tory: "The Methodist 
Ladies wero meeting yesterday [lfter
noon with Mrs, Ella MHIs for their 

I 

get a-report on tJhe meeting btlt a-safe 
guess would ~ that there was plenty 
of one thing-namely, ('onver~[ltiOlJ1," 

. Clotlles give a fellow a lot of con
fidence. He hoes lots of phrC'e::' in 
,th~rri\ tha~ he wouldn't gIo without 
them. 

LEAVE ~IONDAY FO.R CHAPEJo 
Mrs. Katherine Wieland and daugh .. 

ter, Sophie,. and Mr. -and Mrs, A. H, 
Brinkham left together by auto Mon
day morning for Chapel. Neb., to 
spend ten days or a couple of weeks 
visiting relanvc~. They illl traveled 
in the Brinlrman cal'.1 They will visit 
Mrs. Fred Chichester and, other reJa .. 
tives at Chapel', 

MOVE TO 30~ LOG,\N 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 'V. Kratavll mov

ed last week 'from the residence :It 
304 have 

Guy 

TO eOA!'H (,OLLEHE HIGH 
Floyd Alexander, stelInr Wayne, 

State Teachers' college athlete, has, 
(been appointed football CW'lch for the 
Wayne' College High football team. 
He succeeds Prof. Fred G. Dale_F_Qo 
asked to be relieved ot -coaching acti-
vities this year. . 

There. Is no ques~loll whatever as 
to the New Yorl'~,.d(Jmj'lIfiUOl\ of. ihe 
llemo.ratlo pnrty. New YOl'lt had tllC 
oandldate in 1928. New York wants 

~~~~J;~~~~~~:,~o;~~;:lt~::j lhe candidate in 1932. Ni;'lW York 
...: -eb-eF-ishes- the-"-t:lope-H4\t-------.,,~ew-- YG-t'k 

Approximately 1 0 In 1,lIlon men The welcome home by everybody 
out ot work," Oaverr:ment statistics, has been a greater inspiration than 
he said, show that''\~here it took three the pastor ~nlTI fully express; ibut for 
men-to -m,od_e-<'-"""llufael,u~etl--u.oit Ifw'hh:-h'he prOf-outt.dly -thttnks :t:1l. -

leaders '\\1111 contillu~ to guide the 
·d<."ern<lr',R:ooa.,·j:n .. , .. ,,,,,.-o! the pal'~y Ani!. In.- ",.,m!~.;;:"~'''=h·~~=,,,-' 

Stori'es of Sl!cess-A red-head once 
applied for a po~n in a mrssenf..\"
-sr office, The manager, after hirimg 
hil. s~nt hIm on an errand. Half an 
hOllr later the manager W,as 
the phone. 

"Have yon a red~headed boy work
ing for you'?" a voice--asked. 

TAKES EXCUUSJQN };RIDAY 
Mrs. Dora Benshoof took Ule ex .. 

cuillon Friday -afternoon far Minna:. 
np9li~, Minn., to spend a few days I 
'With her SOn and wife, Mr. and Mrs. , 
WID. Bensho?f. -Slla retrUilled home the II 

Ilrst of the week. , 

u" •• '" .. ,,','''' 1. .. ""reno,e"York dOlDlllalion ,tl1'at' tile ~t~Adoo 
people wo~ld end. 

'l'ha bOlleflola~y olla MdAijoo:' m()v(J. 
. of tbls kind "'ouldMt tit! Mr. ' 

It is certainly ,good to lle hOl11.e and 
among friends. 

GOES TO VE'l'EBANS MEET 

"'Yes," the manag'Cf re'plied. 
"Well this is the janitor at the UP

town apartment,s, where yOUr boy 
came to dellver a message., He 'in
slsted on coming in tho front way and 



,Atty. H. D~ Addison was:a 
v~~itor in Sioux City Tbur~day. 
, Atty. H. D. Addison "ius a 

Tbe Collie Boyce family of Wake. ness"vlsltor tn pooh Friday. 
field mov~i(~owaih~ thiS' w~ei " A:"baby soh \vas: born 'td! M~, "Jid 

Mrs. Mary :a:artspent.Saturdiy 31- Mrs. Curtis A. Fo,te '0,,:' S,ltIUd,.,y. 
liel'noon at the T. A. Stral~thoDle. Sept. 5. " 

Mr. and MrS:'-C,;cll G~rd";"d Judge J. M. ChelrYaiid'J.J.Steele 
--'- ---""ID.l.I)'JOMlellLOl1.l:eJ.a.ti!l:es..in..fuutd-"U>h.j~:"""!",,,--,:th"-,Linc~IlI..~~~fair Mo~

Friday evenI.ng:
Mr. and, Mrs. H~rry Beckner 

rngwerson ,home. 
, Mr: and'"Mr •. Baxter Boe [,ll '(""11- 'Mr. and' Mrs. Eric Thompson and thl' H: C~ Barlan,,,,, home,is planning 
ill' drove to l?chnyler Su.nday to spend ta",l!y and Mrs. Hamna Beck ..,;ere on leaving soon hr Gerntany. 
the day with friends. Norfolk I,Sunday. Mr. and' Mrs. Harv~y Meyer and 

Mr. and Mrs .. W. H. Gifft I'd aJIld Mrs .. George Grone and daughter children we,re vislbr~ in tho ~Augt;st 
family were in "Homer Sunday" yisit- were visitors' in the Ear-I, Lew is hom~ Meyers hom~ Thulsday evening. 
ing at the D. B. Gifford home. Sund~y evening. Mr. rund Mrs, Henr:r Frevert spent 

Miss Gladys lngwers6'n r,,{t The Misses Emma and,Agnes Friday evening with Mrs. Thoodore 
day for Randoll11J, to resunle,h.er work ards~n wer~ ~ere from SioUX City the ;Long al,d family. of sOllthwe"~ or 
as teacher;'11 ~1!-~ ~anrolph",sch""l. fir~t pf tile w~ek. , , , ' ,wl!o~l'field. ,', ' " 

2.. and, Mrs.. Ca1;1 SW~"1'n of Mr,\-- and, Mrs., August! Wittler Jr_,' l\{r,: al)Al,l,IIrS. H"'vey, Meyer find 
near Hartington .,,,,ere guestp af Mrs. anno\mce the ~)irlh of a baby .f·'by Children were visitOl's in the IrVCll 
Ann,!- Kopp at supper Sunday evening. born--on Saturday~ SePt. 5. 'tdeyers home lneal~ W"isner ,Sund1.lY 

Hazel l\llteh,e!1 of Milw'Inke.e, 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald and evening. 
Wis.. arriVed ,:!lj)re Sunday to visit falllily ai'e gOing< to Omaha 'this after- 'Mrs.' Bon Goodyear of' Caitfornla 
MrT-an.d ,Mrs.,-C.- ().',l\llit<,he~s~'er,r>LlcI!(]~, to..§.tay untiL 1l"-t.I!I.(!"aLIll!!l'_ht.c " " ,_p=~,,=,- ,.,~",'~"--'-"=""'_"'''''','_,.l'''",,,,,, .• 
days. M,ss ,Mary Jane MOl'gau ]'etl,lrn~d 

Mr. amd Mrs. J;Iarry S,amuelson 'hOI1l~' Sunday night fnlm 'Walthill 
family were he~e Sa~urday IithQPping. where s~ spent a wee!f wi,th", her 
Th.ey also visltefl the Cecil Gifford frlenil, Miss Rhe" S"hmiedo3kamp, 
familY. Miss Mildred Thomps6n was' here 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve from Sioux eliy over the week-end 
and.iamily, of J)[orfolk; were bere viSiting Mrs. A. C. T~'ofupson 
Sunday vlsiting!fi'-ii;e-(fell" family. "'" 

Roy and-Lester, 
Donald. the little Ulricb baby 

cared 'for by ¥l"s. W. C. is 
improving. He is gaining slowly and 
doing nicely. 

to spend a few 
Shields home. 

winner of the high score. 
'in tlw visIting I" the Frank Obst home soutb Miss Faye Beckenhaner 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson of 
Wakefield and Lawrence Peterson 
spent Thursday evening visiting at 
the T, A. Straigh.t home. 

Mr. and Mr~. C. M. Bilger :1lId 
lSon, Millard, of Om'lha, and 1\'lr, a 11(1 
Mrs. Earl Lewis visit.cd Mr. and "Mrs. 
Georgoe Birdelo at Lau,reI Sumday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bierman ~nd ternoon. Mrs. BirdeLo if'; all t)ld 
rri·end of Mr~. Bilger. 

Melvin SeymoUl' and Robert Gulli-

of 'WaY1'e, Monday afternoon. Mrs. Cai'leton last Satu.rdal' to attend ';, 
Obst is ill. The lndi'" are sisters. facul.ty meeting and:' t.o resume' her 
, ,M,iss Hildegarde BOl'ro, lelt last work' as teacher in the school there 
Thursday ,eVeni!lg for Chadl'on where this week. Her 'mother: and si~te~< ,: 
she ,resumed her work this wp,f~k as Mrs. ,Wm. B~ckenhpuel' and Miss 
teacher of Lathl in the rhadron high Faunep Beckenhauel\ took her there 
school, ' by auto. and then ,w~p.t ,on to Superior 

Mrs. Arvid Pekl"so}l and Mrs. to visit Mr. Beckcnhauer's sister,: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ,.,Berunett and son, 
Clarence, spent Friday evening .It 
the T. A. Straight home. vel' afe enjoying a. cam,ping trip In Dnvid Johnson, of the Concord vicin~ Mrs. I-I. J. Fall. . 

Mrs, Leland Young. Mrs. Harry 
, Bennett alld,Mr~, '1" A, Straight ana 

Yellowstone park, They left Ity. and Mrs. Raymulld Erickson were Mr. and M~s·."Miio H~('-d;;d three 
last week for the Black Hills where mall1'Oll.g Wayn.e visitors Monday nftel'- children of OUulhn. re-~urned' ""h-ome 

children were visitmls-- ffi-- the they spen~ a few -dns.s~ la.t.~r.. gQiJnr£..QB ~22lh__ Friday after a visit with Mr. HOOlfs 
Swinny h6fue--SlUIdaY"ffft"BTUOan:;- to Yellowstone. They .are l"BU,mHL'.! _Rev: .. an.d .Mtl$..--.-Em.p. __ .li!l' .. anz "~~:j:~~~":~.~Mrs.--B.e.ctha_HoQd.. and ,her 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnion and this week, GeraI"a,-Norbe-ft--:' Anna'Van' ;Buski~k. \Vl~iie 
family atnd Mr. and Mr6. ~Lyle Gam- MI'. and Mrs. J'Jllll ALldh'{J]1 d Lo~ine, who spent severa} day~ here here, the Hoods .taking with them 
ble and. children w,ere guests at din- Ne~vcastle came Saturday to viEit {rom Wiseonsi'n visdting, spem.t Thurs- Hoed and Mrs. Van Buskjl·k. 
nerJ~;u~ar at the home of Mrs. EmR Atty. and Mrsoi>- H. D. Addi:::on :1110 qay night at the Henry.F.l',evert.-home.· Pa'gelo"vlsH ,Geor,ge Wads~ 
rna ,Gamlble. They left Friday lor Mel'Jo","nc. 

w,~_,~,e'lli~~~~"~~.OO~~~~:j~i~i'i~i~ini~iri~ibi·iTiei~i~i-iiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~iii~~~~iiiii~iilililliiiiiil~~~~ Tilden \vere IH I"l) Monday evening. day with Dr. .1,J\.j Mr". 
They were gtHifits at f;UP!)ct' aCt1ie B. Newt-en. They ret~ln~erl 
Crai,g homo ,1Ild abo ~(lllcd at the Sunday evening. 
Ho\vard Hrahak hom(~. The Misses IlIa and Dorothy Carl-

Henry' ~ChClitz and. daughter, Miss son and Margaret Ndson; Mrs. Hoy 
Emma Schmitz, ,\~ent to Walnut. Klopping a rut daughter., Esther Mae. 
Iowa, Sunday to <'lttemd the funeral nf Carroll; Mrs. Ray Perdue arid son, 
a co-usin oT l\'h·-.- -HilimiT:z. ---nay -'_~"-+-A-tl",, 1\11"-. -fti'td---l\l¥s. I<-1>llBf,U-.tAll<"'">'-j---HP''!IG-----__ _ 
turned home yesterday. and Ibn}).\'; J\Iathe,\" .. :; Holt, [l11(1 I\1iHs 

MI'. and Mrs. Leland Young enter- Helen Hanf>olll \V'ere \'If>itOl"S ill tlw 
tained at dinner [It. tlJf'il' home SUl1- Manta Bomer home Rl1nday afternoon. 
day for Mr. anll Mrs. T. A. Straig-ht MI'. and Mrs. Irvillg Bnht]e and 
and family and Mr. anu lVII'S. HafTY family, of FrC'mo)lt., t·a.me Fl'iel;l), al'· 
Bemnet and two children. ternoon to visit over the week-E'lnd 

A 1932 Super-Heterodyne Radio with Mr. and Mrs. D. Bahele nnt! 
with all the latest featnres-8 Tul'(' daughter, Leon[l. They I,[·ft Monday 
Console. Others -asl{ as much :13 afternoon. Eliott Frnhrn, also of 
$99. 50~Our ol1tsttfndi';g valt1~~, $50.50 Fremont., ('ilme to \Vayne with tll, m 

with tub('s. G:lIu 1)lc storcs.-a(}v. 

MI'. and MrR. E:l'llcst Bahde anci 
children of \Val\eficld. were g-n~stfi ,It 

to vifdt MI'. al1(1 Mrs. Rohert. F'rahm. 
Maurice Kopp r-('turnecl home Sn11-

dny from a wep-J{s' vaeation vhdt with 
dinner Sunday in th{, D(~tl.f"E BFlhde relativEos at PjcITe :11Hl at the C(1rl 
home he1'('. Tile 1I'Ying Bahof' F:m1- SW:ll11son 110nw IH'Ill' Hartington. HI' 
ily, of Fremont, were also ,guests. '\'isitpd :\fr. ilwl Mrs. Lee JaU1f''' It 

Mr. (1nd Mrs. Dellef Bah-tle ,HIO Pierce where he also attended thf' 

daughtc·r. [P011:l. of Uli~ city, tlnd 

Mr. and Mrs. lning. Balule and ('hil
cll'cn, of Fl~f'mont wcnt to Wakefield 
Saturdu~y--e\,;ei1JJ1g' -tn \·f~n fhe E'nl(?st 

Bahde fClmily. 
Mr. and Ml'l). Le,c James of. pierce 

Pierce county Ifni!". He is c;Jnplo:v((] 
in the Jacques Clenning estahlbh
m('nt here. 

Mr. Hnd Mrs. F'nwk Sn,mplc of 
Port By-i"on. IlL ("ll1ui SatUl'(lay, 
Aug'~ 29, t{l vj::;iL Ow .1oh11 IIe-Pj'PJl 

were guests at Jinnar Sunday in the 'fmllily at C(1l'1'o1). L(lst Friday tilC'Y 
Mrs. Anna KOI)P home. That aftel'- cnme to W[l~'n(> to yjsit. their ('011:-;[n. 
Inoon thay went to 11:il1erson to visit Miss Charlotte Zie~lcl'. They lpft 
Mr. and Mrf'. Claude 1{opp over l1igh~ Sntul'.day mOl'lliJTlg for MinDrsot:1 to 
nnd Laihol' Day, I'dlll'ning homo 14011- visit othp1' rela.tive'l) l)efOl'C' retl1J'ninr~ 

day evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. LL'1,11H} Young and 

daughter, Donna, drove to Glenwood, 
Iown, early Sunday la::-;t week to :3pend 
the day with MI'. Young's Ibrother 
and wifp., Mr. anti Mrs. M. T. 
Young, ruml family. They returned 
home that night. 

to their homo. 

Ml'. UllU. 7\1re>. G. A \V:lde :lll~l 

childi7ell drm'e' to ColGme, S. n., Fri
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. l"i'i. Con
over and Lmily and !'\11'''';. C()]IOV('J"" 

mot.her, Mrs. Emma Ridwbaugh, Whd 

fell l'e('cntly nlluJ fr:H·tured her hlp 
They fountl Mr;;:.. Rkl{aha'ollgh reF.tin~ 

Mr. ,1Ou MI''':. Wrnnk KorJf and rts well, as c()uld be px])('detl. T!i(·\' 
cbildrf·n and Mrs. AI\'jna KOl'ff spent retllrned 1tl'IHC l\IOll.rLIY. 

the day 8unc!JY with MI'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rob01't F'l'nhl1l. (jf 

Hermam Korff and f:lmily at ~heir Wayne, wnd E:liott F'l'ahm, of :F'rp
home about nin~e milc,$ from Harting- mont, left l)y auto fOJ" Austin, Mltlli. 

Korff are brothers. munTITIg,,~~~;h,~~~~_j~~r_--~----------t3EnD1~l(}:~"7:-~~':eJ[tLc~~gr18~81:s~r_~siCh9l1b~~~la~rn9lIOcnUlit~_jts~a.~----~ 
Fielda Frahm and ~!lY Bahde who are 

Mr. amd Mrs. L10Yil Rubeck and 
C'~amily of NeVi't'3stJe spent Sunday 

afternoon with Mrs. Charles Rubeck 
WhOS8 guests they _\Vl'rC at. s\'\pper . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Graham and son, 
Orville, were also Sllpp.el' guests at 

operating a Kal'nwl Ko1'n shop there. 
They plnn to I'('tu"n hOlTIf! Fri(fay. 
Miss Frahm and MifiH Bnhde ha\'v 

been doi,ng nicply in th0ir hUf'ln(>so;. 

Monta Bomer , .... ~t to Glenwood, 

the Chnrles TIuheck hOllH'. rpturn(>ll Sunday., going 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kilhorn aLld Omaha wher~ he met his uc.\ughter, 
familY sprlll the U,ly Sunuay in MI'R. Alchyn GllnneUe. all(l hUsh,!nll 
Schuyler with the .Joe Howard fam- am.d took th€'I1! __ ~Iol)~ __ to Wayne with 
ily. Mj~s' Opal ]3f()V,rJl wldlt wilh him for n bl'ief~jsit. The Qunnett(:-; 

them. 'they ','eturned home that ~ven- were here Sun(]l\y and Monday. 'Fe-

ing., bringing J1OnlE' \d1h them-.---'Eln'let 
Kil'Jorn.. who had ~~pent the week at 

Schuyler. 
Mr. alld 1I-il':'- . .lOP B;:,lfCl" :llld r:unily 

drove to Onwrul, MOl}/la:v lastrweelc t'1 
, f:lthPI~ Rllul.'m(lthpT. 

p, Baker. and his 

tnrning to Om:"tha 'Monday afternoon. 

1\11". <1»(1 )'lI's. 1);lle Paden and ehil~ 
dren, of Olllaha, w('n~ l11~n' Slllld;I~· 

d,·;;jtin!.; ,theil' f'Ollsi:l, Alhen PadcIl. 
and wife wnd chi1rlren. Mrs. D(11(> 
Paden's parents, Mr. an.d Mrs. C. M. 
Bilgler. and son. Millard. dl Omah'a, 

with them. 

time for a review of this territory's agricultural " dur
ing the past year. A visit to the Wayne CouhtyFair will bring home 
to you the fact that we live inarioh territory that is blessed with 
an abundance of natural resources" 

Tl;I.e St~te National Bank is proud tobe 'a part of progressive 
Wayne County. We sincerely hope that this bank maybe of service 

. -t-o -the residents of -this territory in ' 

TJ!E ·STATE N~ONAL .BANK 
.J~ Rollie W. Ley, President C, A, Chace, Vice p~e.ident 

Horman LuniJlbe,rg. Cashier Nina Thompson. Asst. ca~b1~r 
Henry E. Ley. Asst. Cashier W. P.- Asst. Oashier' , 



tp .com. The cor:n is not turming .out 

as, well as, u~uf\~' ':due to, the dry 
we'!'ther. M:(, ~tp.j)SOIl is c~ttl.n,g up 
aboU,t Ilal~ <It 'It. ' TWelve acres of the 
farm were planted to aUalfa this 
year, and' tile 'r~8t Is i1; pMture and 
farllt yards. 

Tl;1e cut ~Ilsllage is 
si~o ,in wa~rms anu 
W~g~J;t or t.ruck has a 
,:-vbv~Jl wire as a false 
tit .. load 18 fi,aul"iI 

Law Housing Ma~, . 
Make Pullets Molt 

, There are eight ifarm buildings on Del,aylng the J;;;;.lng1or pullets un-
tlie place, al\ 'weil painted. The lI)o!n 
!balillis a'targrc 'b~i1dlng wltll electric til ~hey are well starood laying Is ooe 
lIgb,ts- thr~ughoUt. ,Cleanlinoss is OM of the main causes of a winter and 
-ot;~~ 1el\tur~~,: ,,' fall molt, a dlsastro",,' ,blow to Will-

'. ter egg \)ro®ction, accOI'dlng to MIss' Mr. Slmp~o,~ 1 )i'0~1'" dl~ .farm 

.
self with, tll~ ,Q.-IlC'!iI'lonal,. ' Uora Cooke, extenslpn sMela.!lst In 

- J;)~l' poultry· at University ,of ,·Mllmesota. 
__ extra._.llllID. H<:: ,e.,P~ n1!L_nla_~' __ n LlJi,~ryJ.~-:mru-s-e" llnd 

good p,hysical condit.ion and are in 
weight, that is, the weigllit rums UP 
to about 3 1-2 los. and heavier breeds 
, lb •. ' they may be started In ,lb.ct
jJy on t,he laying mash. 

The Increased use <If commerdal 
laying lnashes has done away, to a 
considerahle extent, with the neces
sity of correcting the amount o~ pro
. 1m the ration. Whet" punel~ are 

quite up to weight a fleshing mash 
'ed "in addltlon. 

per cent. 
Had this bull "eelll saved until the 

above records ~~ere. a~ailable, he 
would 'not only havB been worth it 
good big price, iJUt couLd have help
ed other dairymen linprove their 
herds. -Wdgh\ COUO'lty, Minn., 

- 'PRICE DEMONSTllATION 
WHen the farm board went into 

the wpe-at marke! to' remOYe a part 
of ~he pressure put 001 prices 'by the 
large surplus, the farmers in Kan
sas responded enthusiastically by In
creasing their acreage and pouring 

the e·levators the largest crop 
they had raised 'for several years. 

When the board. tried to support 
the eotwn market by similar pur
chases. the farmers of the south 
Came back with the heavieli lJrodu,c-
tion of cotton i01 five years. . 

the industry_ upon prosperitx ayne 
rests. Don't forltet a10ut~he farmer when tLe fair i~ 
pier, Lut ~uy farm products raised in thi~ ~erritory all 
the year round. . 

Get your car dolled up -for its trip to the Fair. 
Weare headquarters for auto painting, Lody and fen
der 1'epairing, top repairinlt, and automoLile poIishi;g. 
We started t1e Auto Glass Lusiness "in . Wayne and 
we're still Auto' Glass ~!ld'luarters._ 

--.Th":streqg:thEilling. ____ cff""t -__ of -""'-"H~------ _____ _ 

--I 

UJ> In goo,d ~hl'l!e,. "nd ovory 
fa~m equipment lis I' kept, farm board's purchases in both cases 

was more -than offset !>~ the weaken--

thoroughly dislnfec~ed~,~lnl~s:ul~a~t~e~d~f~o~r' IJJlI¥lfI:~n~e~r~e!as!:e~S~T~h~e~~i~r~VVii:g~O.~rt~fn~:::~~~~~;~~~~~~~~li---:-:::-l~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~(i·~~~i£---c='=~L= 
winter and well ventllaled In' the 

winter .s weH as now. -l,~d--.J~\tlI1~~JJ~--i!l.-t.t.e ,,,,[.Ielll-'Iro :vi~~ili1rJ:a'eeQ---H'sretl<ll'!Is;--1 hit-ve it }(;( of -fixltlg-ro .. -
~~----"·~\~~~~~~~-,-,~·~-------4~~~IT--#~-nn'"~ nfter-t~re-Drul~t.-I-~-~, 

are I.n. Miss Cooke admonlshe., M
cause It worries them too much~ sbe 
advises sorting the pulle,t$, keeplnq 
the big thrifty, yollow legged 
and shlpp'nll the runty, pale 

Ie Orain HeBds 
Dne To Stem Maggots 

Pract,lcaUy all kinds of perennials 
may be dug up rund divided during 
Septem'ber except Buch flowers 
lIke la"te asters which are blooming nt 
this time. Dividing time offers a good 
chance to rearrange borders and to 

I.5IIl't it clear ,that the same .grow
ing surplus would iqlake either the 
tariff dehentu.re plan or the -equal!
zation fee plan ineffective ,to maint,ain 
prices? 

Lower Yo'ur Feeding 
... Costs· by---Getting.~ -

More Out of Your 
F-eed Cl,'OpS 

The dirt 'farmers are learning the 
l.esson, even if the political furmers 
have. misseq It, Ih",t the prolblem 
largely up to the larmer and the' rem
edy Is to rea.djust production to con

... 1;:"""--.. ' .. -... ,",,'1-- \Vhite heads in wheat and barley, l''C!ocntc ecrtain plnnts. -Hock Connty 3umption . 
. which f'lhi-iwetl"UI)" thfcl'tly- in "nn,,,-l-'-'--'-'" '-,-- ThIS i~!f a sini"ple-lesson-<in e;conem- Recuts 

erop pro- parts of Minll1csota thi:::! YCHr arC! duo 

Corn CrOll Condition 
D1'OllS 34 ,p(,1' 

ics, which othe'r producers learned 
years ago, but it has taken a long 
time to demonstrate thnt it applies 
t(} farm as well as indu,,';:;trial prouuc

··Ro'U'ghu-gc 
Coarse. 
Grinds -
Grain, The Slmps"ns' are IOl1g-l.lnle reHi

dents of Wllyno hnd WIIYM_illlUUj,y alld 
ar~: reg.r.dEi~ ,,~ thOtr rrlends all pJ'o
gressive, :u~-to~dH1t() If-nrmers. The ap~ 
peufnnCt~ 'ot: thElil:" , is most I1t-

to inscctR known a~ \vhent ~tom rnng
,gots, nC('or(lin~ to A. O. Hllggh:R, 
state 'Clltomol.ugist aud professor oj' 
entomology nt ,the University of Minn
cRotn. The adult 9f tho wheat 

tion. -Norfolk Daily 

Louis Baker of W:lyne was slighUy 

Some areas of Nebraska h'uve n sur- injured andli1s car" \vas---bailly dom
plll$ of gtnin \vhilb others are dcdld- aged- at about six o'clock Soodav 

,carried over 'from yc~r to yoar .• nn,l onto Financing ·of farmers to main- ~!~<h~b":~e: ~~~~c~o~:~c~:~n~kml~:: 
tfiin '!lreedfng herds in .drouth areas 

'burning nnd cle-fining up fence l"OWH is Raid to '!m a problem. .east of Hoskins. The stoclt truck is 
-other spots where tile maggots said W have been coming down the 

control measures I l"CCOm~ Reports 'on (~Qrn lby countil6.<:; Rhow, 9 middle of the road. Mr. Baker was 
.. fitMr spotted condition, with the unable 10 !Jet th" -road hog's numbel. 

Dakota }'armer }'oods 
Silage Ei/l;ht Years.OItl 

best COl'Il in the two southern tiC'rs 01' 

eountie~, Conditions in th(' bn,lanee 
ot the coUhties aTe gemerally very POOl' 
lVlfh tile exception "r a few 10caUtle" 
which might, be rated as fair. It ap
J,enrs that t.ho Panhandle countleR ond 
1\ rew of the northlesstern counUes 

pn'C'.lcnUY· failure as 
of grain Is concerned. 

as the trucker "hit and ram." 
Mr. Baker had n. badly- bruised 

knee and a cut lip. He was .driving 
sOuth on GH highway No. 35. Th. 
truck Wll; going in the opposite direc· 
t1on; 

Fine. -Then 
Mixes All 
InVnc 

Dust-Proof 
Opera t io;'J. 

with Exhauster Fan. Stee('To.wer 
and Dust Collector on Truck 

See our display of John Deere FaJ;'m 
Machinery at the Wayne County Fair. 

Hans J. Sorensen & SOD 
c- -Coleridge WAYNE Hartington-

, The present moisture supply is short 
throughout most "I th .• state. .only 
20 PCI' cent of the l'eportH intlicah.' 
n- sull:lclent supply. Rains." in gen
eral, ,aMm to be of local .nnture. 

Northwest~rn Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Despite short -corn Rnd hay crops. 
Nebrnska fF';"'said to ha'!:-e amplo g.ratn: 
hay forage to meet all n('cd~ if 
1""ll'loureu prOperly-. 

. MILWAl.1~EE, WIS.' 

T. S. Hook. District Agent 

Organized 1857 Assets. Over $931.00Q.OOO 

--i#E*4><>f"'~Il<!k----"".tu.al- --""luo----"stH-------------- _________ _ 

Insurance in Force. ave; Four Billion D~llars-" 
+--, 

'--' , 
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Welcome to the 

")'De 'eo-it F. 
You're mlways welc!,me to Krcmkc's-;.-

Ilewstand h,eadqua~ter of Waync ana" 

surrounding territory. . We always 

1ave a fres!' supply of tohaccos, cigars ' 

and cigarettes. A good stock of fresh 

candies. Our cold drinks are COLD. 

Sheet Music 
We carry a complete stock of latest 

aong hits. Our; sheet music department 

is unusually'complete and our prices ar.-e .. ,,-,I'-_"~ 
;u:;,~n~hf';: 

Kremke"s 
News Stand 

During The Fair we will maintain 

open Louee for your convenience. Stop 

in ",,,d,see u~--take the time to go thru 

our factory--there will he someone to 
show you thru. Our rest" room i. 
yours. 

W ay~e Monument 
Works 

Manufacturers of 'MITCHELL Monuments 

Wayne, Nebraslta 

. ' 

When You Come To 

fair, beoause oura.re .-----~~----i-,---,..""',~ aore~elo;e oounty 
tneagricultural adva~oem~nt of the oommunity. tarm. Has ~oo4 s~t,QtiJ:ll, .. 

provementa. good soit'near 
sohool,'has :been wellfarlIl~ 
ed.Price ,$7200.00. Farm 
is olear 'of enoumbranoe. 

By seljing the highest quality milk, Wayne 
Crs:;tmery Butter, and Wayne Ioe Cream of purest 
ingredients. we are furnishing a ma.rket for the 
agrioultural output of Wayne's territor-yo ' 

We appreoiate your patronage. Bring your 
produce in to us and you'll be a,oonfirmed, boost~r 
for our methods of dOing business. 

- ,-

Owner '~illtrade farm 
olear lor ,.~ good D;lodern 

"l'esidence iJ;lWaYU6; 

, Wayn e~&:r:eame ry·,.·._ ----t-t-~W~-:-,·~t--=---.c.----"'tcc,'1IF''" 
Edw. Seymour, Prop. 

A Home Owned Institution 

... " ....................... . 
® 

Wayne County Fair 

Special Prices 
Men's Suits 75c 
Overcoats $-1 ~OO-:d . 
La«ies'Silk.-Dresses75c :~a 
Ladies' Wool Dresses 50C:~d 

JACQUES 
Cleaners---Tailoi'B---Dyers 

- ~ ' . 

'Come To The Fair 

Come To The Fair 
Ana don't foraet to drop In at ¥,r-" 

chant llnd Strahan's tot1ll up your eM with 
liljh:quaHty-Dlamond Never·Nox gasoline. 
Of course, you'll want Quaker state ,oil. .. 
We believe U's the best oU on the mark~.t . 

'!Il~ th1...!l~.!U!,IIl.I wl!l's()~Yillce that· 
we are riaht in thinkina-ao.' 

-WaynnilliQg Stations 
Merchant & Strahan 

South Main Street 
. Wayne, Nebr .. 

West First Street 
Phone 99 

7 Delco-Light Products 
its . __ ~&-""~~~~"'-,."~"'L'",=-'"'-'~~~.L "'~~~~~~~,-:---.1.lelCO~lgJ~&J,¥l;J;S;~-"'-- .. -~~~~~----

The County Fair this Deloo Water Systems. 
Deloo-Light Batt.eries .. 

Be sure to ~rop in at The Palace for a meal--

you'll be deligkted at the taBty food, 'krved in" a 

pleasant atmosphere by efficient "Waiters. Our prices 

are reasonahle. 

will exoeed all past reoords in the 
exoellenoe of its attraotions and ex;
hibits. You'll have a good time. 

Deloogas for oooKing. 
Delco S2-volt Radios. . 

for Farm Lighting Plants. If you wish to purchase 1l1ghest quality 
hardware at low prices---Be sure to pay a 
visit to our store while you're In town . .., .. ~=~~ __ '.---, W~'1U~ve extr~'Ya!t.e.r.IJ~llcl. ... LI-''-....,~:~, .. !~ •.• .!'!'-'1!!~~+~ __ ~"~~._'-c-._ .. _~_~·_ .. _____ -'~--. ~--.lr.--,~.-

~ec-=· e. e~~~~~_id_'~i_re-,-._e_' _e '~-----t-~~ 
Produ.cts of General Motors force to insure prompt service during Fair week. Our line is complete. IIp·to·date, 

and our prices-are'right; 

,IIIII----T-T4te-· -Palace ~1-"I"-A----4>--""~ .. --

CARL NICHQLAISEN, Prop. Craven's Hardware 
"',, 



I ,~._ ,,-"' ". ' .. " ':"_·'i':,l~,.'''''''''''-'''· ,I,,., "!-', ' '::'.",' ," :i.' I'" 47~'~'Or: 
4.,~Mittelsti!dLaLs[x~c·Cll>ClLdin- Jll,!!g~,,"JL~htheins'-F"ol~\vlng !h~ ;'f~ ihi~ court prayIng th~t said estate be. ' .'vestigating sicJs~ck by order ~l Co .. Atty. ' ............... . 

,-, 'cf I" . I"" t' .. I h" lfe v d opened sUfficiently atidU;;i thls,ll,urt 36lr"K:)V.:,stijplfeps,lannlirn·Uail,f9r.A,1)8. ;-;~.;";'io;.-·;·;,·'··-·~w', 

I ' ner-Sunday evening., '. . erno?" servIc~ unc 'yas} ~ '. . , ' . d' th t th tlce 2.361. A. W, St.ePb..e'l". ,p"!,,tag,e. 'or AU~ ..• ': ...... ""~ ',' ',' ,......... ...2;,!l:Qi, . W.' lid" ,. '.' N ".- Miss Edna Drevsen ,vent',I,toPilge! ?e ,chu~~h w~~ fllled IB cap.'~~#Y,a\ now .,enter;ll pr er.. ; t~tO f . 23741"earl E. Sewell •. sal8:ry, as Co. E;upt. f~~.Au.~ .• ',' , ....... ".r' 16~:':;i': ms' e ews 'Monday where.she wIll re~ume her 110th ~ervlces. and a ~ery ~atisfactory on the fina ac~unt an pe 1 on or 237$'PearrE; sewe11. Postage' for A*g •. ::' .. 1 .. ·, ....... : ... ; .... '.. 50;'621 
. ..,,:'1 .. , "I" .. '.. duties as teacher In the.p.}b1Ic sch'ooL off. ring was received: . forMlss!,o"'l' distribution of 'Henry.Gratin •. admln- '2376', Carroll' Oil Co ... ·· gasoline •••.. "' .... ;. ;,'; .• , •••• '. " •• . ...•..• 85.10:1 

. . The short stretch of diH:. road. one Th(dh\lrCh waJi'beant!fuJly.de'corated Istrator. 'lie pnol1.hed and that upon 2377 .:pavid Koch. comnrissioner servl~es lor Aug. ! ... ~ ••••••••••• 

'OO .... t.l-:=.><·"'B"'en:i:>y,'i":"':";r=si,:"':,,~: .. ~"':c::=e"'<i>Ca=~"'f"'o~ur hal·f mile 'Icing from the GH highway ,Willi garden flowers arid potted pI~nts. a he~rlng. s,aldfln~1 aCCOIli1l~,be.ag,\ln 2.380l;,g~8~! Thfes.lboard~ ;ancl .ro~1,!f; ~';t.~:i~"'~.~;?~u~~. ~~~ . 31:~QO'~ 
No. 35Somh to the cemjafy will be' by Mrs:1'r:G .. Trau»V~ln. . "'lipprovedby this court and bat a de-~402 Tle~h 'M:~~G;';'tii~ ·C~: .. 'irA·s~·. ro~'H~in';r Ro~s tor A~... . 29,),(1,. 

,tallIes of 1br'iiJ.geTh,ursday .afternoon graveled this week. "J:hrough the 'Mr .. and. Mrs. "Frank Clark and cree to that effect be entered. 2413 'Pala"e'Caf,,: meal ticketS for 'CharHa Martin lor Aug....... .18.00, 
at her 'homenorthwest of wwn. M1'l!: cooperation of Cou.nt~ C6m'mIaSion.el' Mr .. and-Mrs. J .. Peterson oISiou:, .. Hearing wlll, be ltad-onsaid tlnal 2414' J. J. Steele. Co. Treas ... postage tor 4ugust .• : ... :........ 12;00' 

c,-:;' 'Raliill-pr';'ce'wiln-fhe'1ilgnscol'e ~ Dave Koch thedeal 'was mnderor tito 'cUy-were guestS<Jr1\fr'; amd~y 'ac oun 'an(fj)efiflfur--rordisfftbU:Uon '2423-'-;r;'''--Ste()'e;--Co~-'l'reas-;;;--expt'e'$'.-advanced',' •• .-; •. ~;-;-.;.'-;" 'ldil c,·= .. · 
prize. FoJlowiqg the afternoon spent / ' Sa d C<> S' d . S' d . . at the COUlity' Court Room llIl Wayne. 2425 Hrabak's Sti)~"; Groc. for Home~ Wheaton for Aug. " i...... 16.~JI'I' 
at btidge luncheon, was served. gravel w t~ the-€a-~h" n . ,~n ~rs un a~ d" H Id Nebraska. on the :L8lli day' oi Sept.em- 2426 Hrabak's St~re. Groc. for J. L.! Da~" family f"r Aqg. .... 20. ~~, 

who are graveling GH hlg waY,No'"Mr~~ H .. A. owers,an s8n .. a,0 " . YO\" 2427 Wayne HerljUd, prlUltlng .... ,'.,,' ...... !....................... 1.00 
__ ~G~u~~~~~.Jf~ro~m~.~'1!(~,a~y~lle~·~·.lP~re~s~e~n~t~w~e~r~e·~·~~~hrn~~erwa~6M~~~~~jru~~ffir·Bl~~~GW~~~~U*H&f&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1~~VV~a~y~ne~~D~¥¥QQg~C~9h.T.~"rnr~g~g~~~.~.T.r •• ~~--#9~2~0~---

C. H. Hendrickson. Mrs. Hobert rate the state Is paying. The cost of of IIJr. and Mrs. Fred I'Iright at one and all persons Int.erested In said mat- 2432 WaYlle Drug 'Co •• drugs for Hogan •••••...•••••..••••• , •• :... 5: liS 
Auker and Mrs. H. S. Moses. this Improvemen~ will he I)orne equal- o'cloCk dinner Monday. or may appear at said time and place 2433 Way,e Drug Co ... tire edIngu,l.per .'., ••. : .............. :.. ... .71> 

Mi;'" MarY EVa Iiu!rman <I. f Elgin Iy by the Roumty and the V!lln~e of Mr. "and Mrs. Ed Carlson Move to and show' cauSe. if any there M. 2434 Wayne Drug Co .• drngs lor Ulri~h bahies: ,;,;............... 21::,,,1), 
~ 0 0 .. , .' Mother's Pe'1slon FUM: 

WJIB a gu •• t pi Miss Mary Frameis Winside. Oneoln' Sunday to att.end tlie'State why said account should nnt be ap- 2368' Ferne Pippltt. mother'. pensinn for July. ..•... ......... ..••. 33~.':O.". 0
0 WJlsnn the past week. A birthday dinn"r was given ,I fair .. They returned Monday evening. proved and the prayer of petitioners 2369 Ferne Pippltt, Mother's pension ,for Aug. . .....••.. ;....... v," 

Nr. and lIlrs. H. L. Halpin drove six o'cloCk SUtiday ev<lning In honor Mrs. LaVerne Lewis will entertalu be lIlot granted. rlllheritance .rrax Fund: ' 
t. Pierce Friday afternoon to visit of Mrs. Ralph Prince an<), ~fr. Oscar the Social Circle Wednesday 'alter, Dated 'tbls 1st day af September. . " Commissioner Dist.i1ct No. 3-Kocli .. " 

d 'A 0 8 hr mm altd Mr . 19L1.' - 23S5Barton-Warner Co.. CUlverts .......................... ; ... l!l~. an Mrs.", ... C ,a . Ra/llsey at the home of Mr. and Mrs. noon at the 'home of Mrs. W. B. 3 2337 Leon Hansen. operating' grader ' .......................... .. 
Nlebael HalPin. Oscar Ramsey. A blrth~ar Cake with ·Lewls. (Seal) J. M. CHERRY. 2417 Chas. Misfeldt. gasOline and grease. claimed $155.V5. ex-

Richard MOBes of Wayne spent the cam,Ues and two baskets Cifcut flow- Miss Myrtle Leary returned home S3·3~ County Judge. amlned and allowed' at .................................. .. 
past wteek JIB a gu,est of his grand- ers formed the center-piece for the day evening froin Los Angeles. Bridge Fund \\ 
,mother. Ml?!. Mary Reed. . table, The gues~s present were: Mr. eall! .. where she spent the ""mmer NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF' CommiBsioner District No; 1-Erxlelben 

d " G A M'tte'-tadt w ra THE CITY COUN.CIL OF Tn. E,CITY 2415 Carhart Lwn!Jer Co .• lumber. n,hl •• sJ;>lkes. postS ...••....• Mr. an _r$. . . I. ~. e and Mrs. William Misfeldt. Mr. and vacation. MI.'lll Bes" Leary and Irvin OF 'WAYNE, NEBRASKA.~ Commissioner District Ncl. 2-Rethwisch 
gaests of Mr. and .. Mrs. J. M. Mrs.I.O.Brown. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Leary drove to Clumbus Sunday to 2363 W. F. Banta. hanllng .................................... . 

__ .. t~~ama~ ~~~e ::Rrs:::.t:~ing. :~~e~.;~M;;:rs~u:a~~'p~ilC:·a~O:~: lIl~M'~ianche-WarY returned FriUaY TO""CM>nd..e"erJ4l""'>Ullo-<= __ +-23_7_8_~~lerton'~~n:;'~~id~:'~J:;~U'~:' 3" K~~h'''' .... " .. . 
, ts of M and corporation owning or having any 2378 Fullerton Lumber Co .• lumher aod,POBts ................... ; 
Lawrence. S. Do., were guos r, and Mrs. Ar~ Auker. to Atkinson. where she. will resume right; tttle or .interest in or to any General Road Fund: 0 

and Mrs. Dave Koch at one o'clock Thc memJbers of the local chapter her duties as teacherintha Atkinson lot, parcel af land. or any other real Commi.siOl!1er District No. h .. Er:d~n 
dinner Ftlday. of the Eastern Smr cntertaln- 8c)1001. estate'sltuated In' 'Pavllng Dlstricb No. 2340 Edward Sala. gas and 011 •..••••••••.•• , ••••••• ; ••.•••....•. 
~ Mr. and. Mrs. M. L. Halpin WAre ed at flve tables of bridge Saturday Art Auker traded his 320 acre farm 10 of the City of Wayne. Nebraska. 2346 Ilchartow's Wfnchester Store. Dynamite and OIlllS .•••••••••••• 
.gues~ at one o'clock dinner SUlJlday of evening at the home of Mts. A. T .. , rocated one half mile east amd tour 2347 Wm. F. Webill'. 'hauling dump wagQns •..•••.•.••..•••••.••• 
· .. ·r. and Mrs, J, M. Pet<irson "t Car- H I h II f 1680 You and each of. you are hereby 2348 Elmer Bergt. operating tractor ............................ .. 
..... Chapin In honor of Mrs.", arr son mlles nQrt of Carro or acre. notified that a special meeting of th" 2349 Fllo Hale. operating grader ••••••..••••.•.••.••••.•.•....•• 

'ron, Ellis of Emporia. Kas. The high. of r .. nch land. near O·Neil. When City Council of the City of .Wayne. 2379 Mercban1;-ft Strahan. gasollne and grease ....•.......•..••• 
Mrs. M. r.. H"lpln entertained score and prize· was won by Miss George Baird'. the former owner of Nebraska,-.has 'been called a.nd will 2422 F. E. Powers. drayage •.•.........•.•.•..•..•..•.•..••...• 

. h" oro y ro ~e 'held at the City Hall in said city Comm_ioner District No. 2-1tethwIsch 
II qrulting party at hor home. Lune . prize was won ~,y Mrs. F. I. Moses. Mrs. Art,Auker will move from Wln- on the 13th day of Ociobor. 1931. %331 F W Brugg<mi1an road work 
:000 was served at the close 01 the af- The prizes were preflemted to the side to O'Neill. The ranch has, ft commencing at the hour of 8 o'clock 2381E;"11 Mohr. runril~g, tractor .'.:::::::::::::::':'::::::::::::: 
ternoon. guest of honor. Mrs. Ellis. LUllch.eon fine nine room house and fair out· P. M. at said day for the purpose of 2382 John Rethwlsch. runmlng grader ................... ' ...... . 

Miss R.oy Reed left Frld~y morn- was served at the close of tbe e~enlu,g. buUdlngs. The 321) farm Auker trad- determlnling the ben'eflts to and levy- 2407 C; B. Wattle!r/ road work and road draggill>!l-' •..••.........• 
'Ing for Falrhury. where she will reo t! f f th ' Commissioner District No.3-Koch 

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Krompa cOed was formerly ~he proper~y ,0 e illg speelal-asses_ents~ln.proporUoll 2325-... ColweU Machine'Work •• --repafrs for iractor ... :~ .......... .. 
·Bume her olutles a. teacher In' tbe Omaha Ie'ft Monday after spending ten late Gail French of Oma~". to benefits. upon each and all lots, 2341 Ed Granquist. liauBng from Sept. 27. 1930 to August. 1931 .. 
IJ1]bI1c school. She has' .,Pent her days as ,guests <If relatives. They' The Womans Foreign Missionary parcels of land. and all other real 2400 Arthur. Kellner. gasoline and grease ..................... . 
Bummer vacation with her mother. were guests at one o'clock dinner Sat- society held a regular ';'eetlng Ftlday estate situated In Paving Di.trict No.' Automo~ne or Motor Vehicle Fund: 

93,,417 
50,,00 

13G:,Y5 

398.19 

28;,QO 
103.86 

7.,40 

6~i6 
0.88 
4.00 

lli;OO 
12.410 
98;05 
12.00 

25.60 
30;00 
30.00 

132.75 

2.75 
6?.40 
61. 81 

·)lrs.,Mary Reed. ur~ay of Mr. amd Mrs. Clarence afternoon at 'the home of Miss Ger· 10 of ·th City of Wayne Nebraska • Road Dragging District No. 1-Erxieben 
U e . '. 2362 LesHe Swinney operaUng fresno ......... ,.................. 33. 00 

Mr.. amd' Mr •. Ben Oman and Mr. Witte. trode Bayes with Miss Bayes and Mrs. to pay the expense of gradlf!1!: and pav- 2363 John Brudlgan. road dragging ...... , ............ ,......... 12. QO 
·and Mrs. C. E. Bimsooof were quests Orville Berg and Marvin' Lundee of JUlia Overmam as hostesses. Mrs. Ing ~he alleys In said Paving District 2354 Vernon Hansen. road 'dragglng ............................ ; 34.20 
at one o'cl\lck dlall,,,r SaturdaY of Mr. SI0UX (J)lty spent tne week-end as, M. L. Halpin was the devotlol1t11 No. 10. , , 2355 Claren.e Manm. r .. ad dragging ...........•................ 38.00 
and Mrs. Gurll!ly B<mahoof. guesla In the J, G. Neely home, leader and Mrs. G. A. Lewis was in The lots. parcels of land and other ,2356 Arthur F. Longe. road dragging........... ................. 20.00 

Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and son Mer- The cooking club held a 'regular charge of the program. The suibject real estate situated In Pavln~ Dis. 2367 Albert Utecht. road ,ragging ........................•....• 4.50 
". and Mr, aad Mr~. HerlWln Mar- ._ h .. m~ "a"._~" 2358 Frank R. Schulz. road dragging....... ..........•.......... 11.0.0 
.. meeting ~ay,atterllOOlL,ill..,.t!l.!l ..the..aftexnoOlL.:was.~'L~ ,tI"1ct. NO ... ljLof .said cltJL.a,nd.snbje. -l!3{19·-ir.-R. Ev=. -mau drag'glnJ;g-;'.;-; .-.;'.':0.: ;;.-;~ :';:-;-;;-;';'.~ .. : '-33.7lJ 
tin drove,~o Norf<>lk "l'hut.sda)'4Itor· m Lew1s home with Miss Dorothy of Stewardship" and Mrs. H. H. Hu'f, to .ald assessments are described "" '24M E. ,W., Lehmkuhl, road dragging ..•. , ....... ,............. 12.36 

.flOOn and M~... Benshllof and 'Merlin Lewis as hostess. I'll the bread·rna!!, laker and Mrs. W. R. Hillier read follows: 2409 Gee. ~euter. road dragging ... " . ; ....•.. , ....... " .•... .. . 6.00 
.... ere guests. at Jiupper Thur8da)'c .. ven~ ing conte.t Mary Frances Wllson re- articles on this subject. Mrs.~ .. ,A. ORIGINAL TOWN !410 Fted Victor. road dragging .•.....•.•....•.....•...•..•... 52.56. 
iu,g 0/ Mr: and MrB. MarIlIn at Ho.· celved ftrst place and Ma~aret Moore Mansur was In charge .f the Mystery Block 13-Lot. 1 to 18 inclnslve. e4H Arthur Carlson. road draggin,g ......................•..... 3.00 
'kIna. second, Luncheon was served at the ,box. The election or the followln~ By order of the Mayor and City !412 Otto Baler .• roa~ d{a!:glng d'" .,: ............ ~ ........ ,..... l:"'~~ 

Mr. W. H. Mosr or Ohiowa was CIOBO of the afternooll, There were officers for the coming years was held Conncil "f the City of Wayne.Ne-- ~g~ '~:::'~yW6IfIco~~' ~iOl~~:d .. ~~~~~.::: :~.:::: :-;'~~.;';';;:--:_: :_:_: __ ~, 
a jjoIleiit Ci/Rev, w~·ii'. Most over tile ~Ine me';'be.s present MId the Guests at there/lutarbiiiIineos 'meetling: braska. Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwla.ch 

,week-n.d. wer" Mias Mary Eya Hoffma11. of,EI- eB,. _M!'!! .. C_arlJ\,!I~!~ 'LI"", }>r""., -'J:>a,t!l<Lt!I.I§., 25,<I.~X .<JLAlll>\lS.t. _11131. 2388 F. W. Bruggeman. road dragging ............. ;............ ~~ __ , 
'--nev: an,(Mrs. elia Koenlgnnd gill. AlIce WylIe and Kathryn Lewis, Mrs, M. L. Halpin; Corresponding ATTEST: ;=-=-:.mJ~::.~~t·r~~r=:~n:.:::::::::~::::::::::::::::'~ 13..86 

'famUr of VIIIoner were ijUe.ts of Rev, Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Sehmale and See.. Mrs. G, A. "Hall; reoordlng W. S. BRESSLER. W. M. ORR. 2404 Rudolph Lorenzen. road dragging .... P..................... 18.7.5 
·W. 11'. Most Sunday. . chIldren ... ove to Lincoln Saturday Sec .• Mrs. H, H. Huffaker; Treas... . City Clerk. ·Mayor. 2406 Prltchard Bros .• road dragging .... "'...................... 16.50 

l!Jev. W. F. MO$t and MIss Ad~lyn to spend the week·end as guests of Mr •. walter Ga,,;ler; Mite Box Sec.. (lileal)~A!7-4t. 2406 Alex' Jeffrey. road drallging .... : .......... ,................. 9.00 

_,. ::~e a~:d :::Uy ~~~O:::~~U~II~:;': Mr. IImd Mrs. Charles Schmale. Mrs. A. H. Carter; KIngs Heralas N'OTlCE ...... BIDDERS ~rz: ~::~da~~ug'fI' C:~d g~~~~~i.n~ .: ~: :::::::: :::: :: :: :: :::::.::::. 6t ~g 
. . '~..-"-==+JJllUOL«chmalfLwllLr~w1.th hi. leader---Mra.,..M • ..L...1ialnln· Leader .. " '------Road'Bf'tt!ll;lng Pistllct No. II lEach _~ ____ _ 

co goosts of MI', alldM.s.·· M. D.Wagar 'grnndparsnts and atotend sch",,! In for the'Llttie Light· Bearers. Mrs, The City of Wayne, Nebraska ... ill 2385 Peter C'hrlstensen. road dragging ..... , .............. ,.. ... . 22'.00 
at EnaIrson at six o'clock dlnn .... Lincoln, George Gaebler. The program com- receive ;ids up to 7:300'clook P. M. !aS6 Reinhold Erueckmer.. road dragging ........................ 12.09 
Thursday "venlng. Mr. a.d Mrs. C, E. Rew. nn,l'fam- mlttee for the comIng year Is Mrs. 01 September 15. 1931. fo" the·furn- 238.~ W. A. Carpenter. road dragging .......................... 20.00 

Mr. and Mrs, Milton O'Ha"row nf I SI CI 'j Le KI If " Le I' H H' - H ff ke Ishlng and erection of an oil engine 2388 Chris Wiese. operating maintainer for Aug. ................ ll1f.·OO 
Iy 01 oux ty." rs. nR e er ",. A, w s. Mrs. . , 11 a r. 2389 Han. C. Carstens. road dragging .......................... ,13.60 

'Sioux City BJlCltlt, tho wook-end as and Mrs, Harrison E1l1s 0' Emporia. and Mrs. A. H. Carter. Luncheon generating unit complete including 2300 Ftank Lindsay.. roali dn.~~lng .........•................... 3.75 
,g\l9l!ts at Mr. and Mr •. Hnrry Tidrick. Kos .. spent the week-end as !!IUs.ts was served at the close of the ji{!,et- foumdations. circulating pump. "'- Road District Funds: 

Mr. and .Mrs. Hobert Auker, Mr. of Miss BeSB and Dorothea Rew and tng. Guests present were: Mrs. Clyde gether with all necessary auxiliaries Raa'd District No. 20 
,and Mrs. Osoar JQhnSOI) and Mrs. S. H. Rew. Miss Betty RGW spent Oman. Mrs, J€I11nle Schrumbf of and appurtenances. 2324 Chris Jenset1l Jr .. road work.............................. 17.50 
',SarnhN'ettl.et.notWII""G'Wer.GllUest. Plans and specillcations may he ob, 2338 John D. Grier. road work ....................... " ....... 44.00 

<1' Saturday night as a i:'uest of Mar,g.aret Wayne. Mrs. R. H. Morrow and Mrs. Road District No. 21 
.01 JIIr. and Mrs. A~b Auker Sunda~. Moore. Frsd Bright. talned from the City Clel'k. Wayne. 2332 Roy PErson. road work ............... " ................ . 

Art Auloer fll1d C • .ro. r.enshllOOt Louis Mittelstadt returned to Om a- Nebraska. or 'from the conoulting en- 2333 Clair Jeffrey. road work .................. ; ............... . 
·drove to 0'N~Il\"Monda1 on bll.lness. lin TUGsday.where he w!ll resume his Bids ane·'to be opened Sept 16 for gln .. ;,,.s; Nixon'" ReyiIolds. 399 Oma- 2334 Alex Jeffrey. road wRorokad'D' ·1·s·t·r·l·ct"N·o" .• 3.1 ................... . 

<Mr. and ¥rs., JOhn Tuverna or work' as n dental Btadent at Crelgh- construction of a $200.000 community ha .Graln Exchange BUilding. Omaha. H. H. Honey. running tractor ........................... . 
'Belden wereg\t~~_ ot Mr. and Mr •• ·ton university. He has spent the hospital at North Platte. Nebraska. 2391 Henry Eksman. running grader ...........•.........•...... 

summer vacation Va the home of his The Enginger's estimated coot i. ;~:~ Charlie Chapman. roM dragging MId road work ......•..... 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Mittel- IN TIlE COUNTY COURT OF $40.000.00. _, Road District Plo. 34 

20.00· 
20.00 
16.00 

30:1J(t 
30.00 
99.50 

DOTS()N WAYNE COUNTY, Nl:BRASKA A cerUfied check In the amoun'.f 2330 Kenneth Ramsey. road and ,ridge wcrrk ....... "........... 40.60 
stadt. In the Matter of t"'e Es·tate of Carl $2000.00 drawn on a NeDraska lOanA 2418 O. G. BoocK;; brl(lge work .... ;~ ...................•..• ,.. 51:110 

Mr. an" Mrs. John Coolson were ,U' . Road DistrIct Ntl. ae 
gu.ests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KOlllin Ave. Deceased. of known stOllldln!l. shall accompany 2394 John Gettman. road' work. ".' .... ........................... 61 •. a!; 
Sunday uvening. PROBATE NOTICE each proposal. which cheeks shall be 2396 Blaine Gettman. road work' ....... , .................. ,.... 53.75 

'r.()---aU-persons fmterested 111-_ . ...sa.id-. ret~~@.J~L.~~ns~E~~s~t.~~~_~~ _ ... _ ... _Road_Dl8ttict-<No __ Al. __ ." __ .-n,, _____ '"_'_;-_ 

Mr. and lIfrs. LeToocrwill1er-were Estate. upon award of .. contract and the 2323 James Milliken.. road work ......... ,...................... 31.ilO 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Soh ... e!- You are hereby notified tha,t on th. e check of the successful bidder. shall Road District No. 49 
der at eHe o'clock dInner Sunday. 'ed tl f 2327 Geo, Buskirk. road work , .. " ............ "............... 91. 75 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mr •. Wal. ls~ day af Sen/<lmber. 1931. Lizzie be return upon exetel~' o~ 0 a co~- 2328 Wlllle Meyer. road work ............................. ...... 10. O!I) 

Dr.W~B~V811 
Opl\lelftn,uil 
OplomeU1A 

G M th . May William Avo tract and after a SlL "'''c Qry sure y _ Road Dlstrtct. No. 60 
ler and Mr. and Mr~, Schneider reen, ar a. bond has beeD. furnt.hed and approv- 2348 Elmer BergE; operating tractor' ..•...................•...•• 
droyo t;, Norfolk. and Herman Avo flied a petition In ed by the Council. 2349 Fllo Hale. operating grader ... " ..................... , .... .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright and lion The City Counen reserves the right 2360 Herman Assemhelmer. o-perating tractor •......•....••. : ...• 
I"rn~k were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 d S k W d' t J t II OJ'd or to wolve 2361 Helibert Reuter. operating grader ......................... . ea tee allte. 0 re ec any or a 1 s 237& Merchant & Strahan. gasoline and grease ....••.•...•....•. 

18.00 
18.00 
, 6.00 

6.00 
44.10 

Ib'aa T .. tad. 
Telephone· 303 

GI ...... Fitted. 
'Wa.yne. Neb. 

R. H. Morrow nt or.c o'clock dinner any infornIallties. Tlmid Dtstrict No 61 
Sunday. We pay phone calls for ho .. ci.t- CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 2420 J. G. Chambers. road work........... ...... ............... 95.8t 

The WinsIde Public schools opened tie and horses. No removal char., ATTES<".' 2421 Virgil Chambers. road work ............................... 57.00 
.• Road District No. 62 

Monday. Sept. 7. Miss Ruth Shlnd- Prompt service. W.S.BRESSLER. \'f,M, ORR. 2396 Harry W. H. Schull<, road work ........................... 62.&0 
lor of Nelhrnskn City will teach In tho WAYNE RENDERING Cg. City Clerk. May@r. 239~ Alvin Daum. road wOl-k .. ,................................ 20.50 
hIgh school. Miss Dorothy Greenlea! om h 429F20 R 489 (!\eal)-A27-3t. Road District No. 63 

Offlte phone'129 Res; phone 223 of Tekllmah. will Ilav<l tho primary' ce pone es •. -~ 2329 Marathon 011 Co., gasoline ...... , ................•.....• 
2350 Herman Assenheimer. operating tractor ..•...•••••.•...••.• 

35;i~ 
24.0.0 
24.00 'D~r-.·L·.' W··:'a-.' i'e so' D' grades. aud Mis. Golda Olson 01 Hart· COMMISSIONER PROCElmING8 2361 Herbert Reuter. operating grader ......................... . eel ... 'Ingto\] will teach tho fi'tth' und .ixtjl • Wayne. Nebraska.. Ilept, 1. In!. . Road District No.6' 

grades. The teachers who succeed Board met as pe,r adjournment. All member. present, 24~8 RaymOl!1d Granquist. road work .......... ,................. 29.60 'al' .' tl ' themselves . al'O: EllIpt. G. A. Hall. Minutes of meeting held August 26. J931. read and apprDved. Hood Dlatrlct No. 60 ", S~I Atten ()n to Mlssllllchel Brack .. 'i, of Emerson. Mr. J, M. Cherry. County Jt\d!le, orderS the payment. nLa.Motherls Ponslon 2410, Hans C, Carstens, read work ..... " ... ,.......... ..... ..... 101.00 
'£0 Ferne Pippltti for $30.00 per .month. for a period <It six mOlllths. beginning Road DistrIct No. 61 

'l ~Osbstal'!",~elltJJ:rtrs"":.-:LaQ.IJnL!dil-JDLUf-"S,""Im=-+lf'G~erald Dh'erry· of L!\urc'l, Miss GIl,ldys ..--l-9-31-r--tOr-the support of her minor cbfJdren CharlottR M!lO-.E1lID~ -24-0-1--~mers TTnjon Co-op A SS'" gasoline 3S .00 
·Or'W~men. Muttlen and Miss Myrtle ·LIlai,," 0 Paul Franklin Plppltt. and Kathryn Veryl Plppltt. all of whlch'ls duly 2415 Hans C. Carstens. road work ... ".... ............. .... ....• !1.06 

"Winside. approved ;y the Iboard and the county cle'rk is hereby or,dered to draw suck RoadDlstrlct No.6. 
, Mrs •. ,H,-C. Powers. M!.~sJ;Jlanche warr n~ 2398 Allan Koch. operating ,grader ...........................• 30.00 

8"rl")' Bldll. ''GroUnd Flnor- Powers and Harold Powers or Wood- It ~s hereby a!:l"eed between tbe :E'l>ople's N .. tural. Gas Company and the Road DistrIct No. 86 Q 

Wa1l1e. Nebtuka '- rlvcr. cnmo Sllturnay to sl'end seveml ~~~rdN~ftu~~~n:asC~::;::~~:~a~J :';~~~:I ~~~':!~~i:.::~~~s~~·b:t~~~::~!~~: 2399 Oliver Reichert. operat;:'1e~~~~0~1.~i~·"·:·················· 30. 0 
duys with Mr, nn4t;JllrR. R. H. Mol'- house and the Jail. all accordIng to,the terms and proviSion. of contract dat- ()iaim No. 699 of the Stoddard Motor Co .• for repairs.' for $1. 80. tiled 

~eooc=:;).~":!;.~ row, Mrs. Powers is Mrs. Morrow'!J' ed 9t!pt. 1. 1931. Rnd now on tHe in the county clerk's office. Said contr?ct March 23. 1931, was on this day exam.b.ed. and l'tljected. • < 

P" ' gives the coun!,y commissioners ulIltil May 31st. 1932 to decide If they wIsh" Laid Over ClaIms: -" Dr L F . E·R;'RV
', stater. toTPhuercfhoallsOeWthln.~ Ch)ea"lrntlnsgor8qe UoinPmmeonttl'On audited and allowed and warrants or- The following claims arle on file with the county clerk- but have aot .Peen • • ...' ,;'. Mr. and Mrs. Otto .Chrit:;ti«u, Mrs. '0 U Dassed on or allowed at this time. 

D. £'N" T· ·I·ST HerDlaan KOPl1
l
"· Mor NOrnd!OIMk• MAr. Ii aln

h
!! dored' drawn on the'I'Iespective funds as he'reim shown. Warrants to be ready eenera1 ClaimS: 

Mrs. ugo Se v.. r. a rs. 0 P and avallelble on Saturday" Septem!Jer 12. 1931. lUI 
A'~ . Salv. lIIr. and Mrs. Henry Selv of General ~'Uf!l<i: 
"'lI4 .. iW" Fonteneile. Ia .• · and Mr'. and Mrs. ;{o. Nable • What for . Amoulll 

_D ... en .. t,·.'I .. ' Su.Wltt· -., .... ft, Gloo Ft"usel of· MadisOlL. were guests 2322' K·B Printing Co,. supplies Clerk nlst. Court $21.65. Co. 4,0.9 for $25.00. 1461 for $23.10. 1"'31 .~ ~.Il, ~"'~ Tress., *18,00. Co. Clerk $3,S:l.. total .... · ................. ,$ 43.27 , ,. 
'of'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Koplin at 2336 Marathon on Co •• gasoline for Janitor .••• "................ .66' 1403 f<>r $30. ~O. 1404 fo~ $!0.1lO. 1409 for I!'!O.OO. 1410 for $40.00. 1645 

'X-l'8iY- six o'clock dlllnerFrlday. 2342 Bertba Berrus. Co: Clerk. )lostage fol' August .............. 9.85 for $77.25. 1991 for $77,60. 2134 for $21.55. 2:153 for $20.0a. 2254 for 

-o~do~tia. th~,~e a:~.~Y M~:.~~:ra~:~ur~:n::::1 2343 ft~Ch~e~~e~u!:,lli~.~~:-:. ~~~~~~~.~~~ . ~~ • ~o. ~~~.t: . ~~ . ~~l~ 34.50 mil O~~r W:. ~g~ :i~i 0;;;' WO~ t~.r ::;2 °f~r ~~~: o~~r 2~;~' ~~~~~ o~~r m8.75 

(ShalfhteniaIlTeeth) Sept. 6th, Rev. J. A. Bahnsen or m: ~~~::':1:~·e;..suc":'::~~I~!I~~~r~e~~fO{0:~'1.g:·:::::::::: ~~: gg Co_.mCloSmSimO'~eSSrloDn~~r?ci:t~~~ ~~~;I"ben .. ..: ~ ... "t1lta.QtiO:nS· Ohiowa. Nebr .• dellyered tho se~mon 2360 Herb. Jenkins. patrolman's salary on Wayne-CarroIl-Sholes M26 tor $11.00. ~ . 

Of qy ~ JtweW In German Sunday mOrntn<;. At noon ro·~ ••••••.. :............. .. ............... -. .. • . .. .. . .. . . 90. 00 .~ , lice '.. '. "" 5 50 Commissioner Dis!rict No. !-Rethwlscb. , .. , 1',', .. ' .. ". II dinner was served. careteria·style.2:181 H. L. Brsdemeyer. Groc. lor Karl Stanrm ror Aug. . ....... 1.. 1261 {or $12 •. 17. U32"for $9.48. 1888 for. $125.00. ,- "'Im:.:~~D " In tho church parlOl1I. 'Rov. tr, ~; 2M2 Henry Rilthwisch. commiss1oner scrvicllS {or Aug. .......... 91,80 - .. Comm1s5Ion"d~i,;.trlet,No.-a--.,i{oeh . 
. ~.,CI'~~ . ..c.c '.'l./'I""'.I~)'I"-"'I!:'::::':::~':;"·';;"="=""'::: .. :;"~' ~pG:ii0~e~dilo~o~r~F~a;Jl~~~c;l~t~'1.~N~e~bi·"~d~el~IV~e~irie'~IF·=-"3.:.:6=4:clA~.~,;,Ilj:' .. ~St~C~j);;;h-;CU~S~.~1:2::da;::Y~S~b~0~ar~d~0~t~M:;rS~.~J.~H~a~r;d~er2·~12~d~ay~St=~;=.;:~~9~01~foSr_~!1~6~l!.5~.~jJ~O"~~~2~.J.;~22~ .. t,fo~r;.f~1~2o,~17~lellJJlLj'iiit;efrQlr.Jjf.".417i:.2Ilo::-._2_2 __ 3_ii.Jor..lli ______ ._0_0--:-2_29_2_-:-::: ' - - - -- rna IIsh-anll ,- , __ Mr.s, -A~w.-steph€l11;;,-m"tron-;l!}~.J-Harder,~.lL!lJ!YL 

0Ifice 'M "" c-' Re,.43 "t both the mo<nlng and aftemoon days board o( Lavern FrtUlt.<9",.<1!,YB. b'!l'r,d 0' ~iCk LaCroix. 77" 2' Wherenpon ,Board adjourned to sePl~'t~~T~A \i~kES. Clerk. 
e , ~"I~~,~,I ',,' ' , :. s<,r";<"E"~, the cb-oil"ofise.ftn'mtm''VOtce!!!f ''2366'·:1\.: W~ StE!:pheits, 28 days·I~ilot" t(lea ot.l:pr oncrs. and tn-

i!II:',i'I .. ,A:illl .. ·~.. ,i 
::i,i~;i:;(II'i:::I':I!!!,.i,',I: ::i'll 1":1::'1, 'II 

830 for $16.44-
19. 



'~ax~~c=,~,c=~~ 

Mrs. Frank CarlSOn spent rl'hursday 
atfternooll with -bel' tlauchter, Mrs. 
Arthur 'Amderson, 

Harold and Fern Erwin were 
to;s-~~t 'Al~e~--Thursd~;~ :-- --

l\frs. Raymond :Erickson and sons 
were last week Monday afternoon call-

Mrs, Nettie Maloney antI daughter 
Mildred of Per}', spent Monday ,evening 
amd Tuesday in the Henry Erwin Sioux City Thursday, after visiting a 
home. fe,?", days in the home of her p:nents, 

Miss Edna Swanson was u visitor l\fJ', , and 'Mrs, Harry pORtleVtait. 
Tuesday in the Ced Swul1t:>on home at Miss Fern Erwim \Y.1S a 'V~yne vi,si-
,Wayne, tor Friday. 

Weftnesday aft~oon visitors im the 
Wymore Wallin home were Mr. alld 
Mrs. G. O. Johnson, Miss Clara 
Johnson, and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson. 

Rev. C. T. Carl:son held services :tt 
.Hartington Sunday morning. 

Miss Ruth Anderson spent Saturday 
in the Raymond ErIckson home. 

Eric Nelson and Hal'old--Er-win drove. 
Mr. amd Mrs. Axel M.Anderson and 

children and- Mr. and Mrs. David to Sioux City Monday last week. to 
Peterson and chUdHm enjoyed a pic- spend the day. 

Miss Evonne Wallin spent a few· 

Thursday I a.nd att.end the fair there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson f and hoore . . 

children, Miss Anrna Nelson, and Miss Sunday afternoon guests in the 
Edna Swanson drove to Ponca Mam.- Arvid J. Peterson home were, Mr. 
day. and Mrs. Chas. MagjIluson and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.ymond Erickson 
Monday afternoon luncheon guests 

in th~ John Nygroo home were Rev. and sons were Saturday evening visi-
and Mrs. Al'f Stone, and Mr. and tors in the Nels 0, AndersOO1 hom~. 

Philllp Carlson and Wymore Golrl-

!number of Ladies at Dorcas society roll at Luther college in Wahoo, last 
week. 

last ThuI)}rlay afternoon. 
Miss Ruth Anderson came to her Mr. ami Mrs. AI'1b Peterson were 

home Friday to spend a few day:'!, and Sunday a'fternol¥u visitors iln the Geo. 

will later return to Fre~ont. M1).g'Iluson home. 
Mrs . .1ohn Erwin and daughter Nor- Miss Minnie Carlson is spending a 

few days in the Arthur Anderson 
home. 

the modern wl\en 
a grown-up housewife can serve a 
family of six with an appetizing 
dinner for two dollars', ahe can 
stick at least one feather in ber 
cap. This menu does It, with a 
penny to spare. 

ing a 'few days at the home of his son 
Roley. 

or French 
one ten and . can 
stringless beans inl the .remainder. 
Toss lightly t9gether, and ~dd one
haIr cup cooked dressing. Serve 
very cold on "lettuce leaves. 

Oherry Pie: Drain one <laIl Bour 
red cherries 8Jld ponr Into a pie 
tin, lined with pastry. Mix three 
tablespoons 1I0ur, one-hair 

over. 
t.",o"nn,m; butter. CO\>8r 

with narrow . . of pastry and 
bake in " hot oven (4~5 d.grees) 
tor twenty-five minutes.' 

11'1'1'11 'l'nE WAYNE CHUllCIlE~ 

Gust Anderson of Wayne is spending 
this week in the Nels 0, Anderson Dr. and Mrs. Fred Orvedahl of PresbytcrJ.au Church 
home. Richmond, Calif .• cnme Monday for P. A~ Davies. Pastor' 

Mr. and Mrs. GaU-Sellon and Miss a fe_w __ days visit at the home of the 'rhe opening days of another year 
Hilma Kardell ':vere visitors Sunday latter's parents', Mr. and Mrs. G. D. of school are here. Teachers of our 
in the Chas. Sellon home at Randolph. Bunnham. two High Schools alld olthe Teacher:s 

League. 
o· We ,vere greatly pleased at ·the 
attcn4~nce at tl}e s~f\o1ces 
da~. We extend" 'cordial 
the students p.nd faculty of Qur 
lie Schools and College to 011 
se~vi~es' trf our _:Ch~rcb. 

Evan(encnl Lutheran Cburcb 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

10:/lO>-Sunday school. 
No pl".eaching service, since thQ 

Pastor will assist ill. the services 01 
tJ>e 

mence wl~h 
Th.e Junior class meets at ~ 1>' m. 
the Senior class at 2 p. m. Do :not 
ne.glect to bring Y()l1f chlldren~ 

St. Panl's. I,nt.hernn Church 
W_ C. H€idcnrelch, Pastor 

10:00-Spe<>ial Rally Day In the 
Sunday school. 

b. observed. The pastor wlU preach 
a special rally day sermon. Let all 
members lbe present. . 

new lawns 'or 
ovate old OOl€s.>-"Annual we~d.s 
hot, dry wea(her are likely. to 
lawns 'seeded in the spring. --- " 

, Smooth vetch' Is .one .of tJ>e best wil'\~' 

Lndles' Aid thIs Thur.s.,:,,~ a~.!erno.on 1 _, ______ , 

Grnce Lnthcrnll Ohurch 
(,Missouri Synod) 

H, Hovpman~. Pastor 
10:00-Sunday school. 
11 :OO<---Servlce, 

2:00-Saturday.. conllrmatlon il1~ 
.struction. 

SUjlld_ay aJ~!-.~rnQon yisitOI"§i JJ~ the Mrs. Huff of Ft. Calhoun camt;) college afe back and many students 
Raymond Erickson home were Mr. ThursIDrri'or a visit-·with- her-u:augn..--n-Fe-QUm.-iHgT- We--ara.glrui W_~~l!'~'ll!!U--

ter., Mrs. Bill Schutt and family. all that come, and ussure~ each and 

ehUl',(",h oJ C)lrt .. " 
Guy -il::Dunn!.iig,. P.astor .. 

A . Goed Investment 
Every dollar you spend in 

remodeling your house and 
other farm buildings en
hances the value of your 
farm from two to five dollars 
for every dollar you spend. 

We'll be glad to help you 
plan any repairs you desire 
to make. That's what we're 
here for---Service to ·those 
who need it. 

"Service That Satisfies" 

Fisher., Wright 
Lumber Co. 

and Mrs. Ludolph Kuntz and daughter 
aoo Mr. and Mr~. John NYgTeH and 
familY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Robins and all t.hat we are happy in th.e insplra
Grace were Norfolk visito~s 8flturday. tiOll and Illew :u.~e_ that you Jrjng._to 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin .Dempsay at- us. We shuH emdea .. -or to make you 
Mrs. G. O .• 1oh,nson wnd Miss ClaJ!a tended the Hartinlg,ton. fair Friday. feel at home. 

Johnson., the last named. of Omaha. They also visited the former's par- Our services uro at the 
vbited Monday nfternoon in the S. L. ents at Coleridge. .ours each Sunday, Sunday 
Goldlherg home. Mr. MId 4 Mrs. Ernest Allen ctI- 10:001; Morning worship" 11:00; Even~ 

Mr. and Mr . ." LeRoy Johnson and. 
familY were j'n Hartington Sunday nounce the birth of a ba1:>y son at their iug choir" 6:00; Young peoples and 

home, Saturday. Sept. 5. intermediate C. E. services. 
to see Mr. Erlandson. father of Mrs. 
Johnson. who i" ill at the hospital Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and f~mily 
there. autoed to Norfolk Thursday. 

Evening worship, 7:30. 
Miss O'Neil favored' us with a beau

tiful solo Sunday mo~nln.g. 

Johll1 Kric and Glenn Burnha.m were 

Mf'lvin and Lyle Miller returned 
Ewing, Mo_nda~_ after spemtig!.g 

two months there with an-~~cle, -
Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen. Burnet-

ta ~il1d CIarDll spent Friday with rehl-

Sunday evening the young; people 
sele-cD~dt1icTr~o·fficc);s-for the crunrn-g 
year. They are: pres", Rolbert Gul~ 
liver; V. Pres .• James Davies; Sec .• 

tive's im Winsidl'. Milry Ellon Gulliver, iln(1 Troas., 

Among tho~e who I'lttcn.(]eu. the M.elvin Seymour. 
Cedar coutn)' fair, Friday were. Mr. Mrs. Hunter is hack from her va-
:HHl 1\11':-;. Lpnis Kinney, Mrs. AJgnc;; cation and will have chafg-o (if tho 

I'\orfolk yi;;jtors Vrid'lY. Kinney, 8\\"illll Lnnrjilery ,lfld TI('x choil' for the com~nl,', year. This pro 
DicJ{ Gutzman waf> a Norfolk "1usi- Miller. mises Uli the l)est iJri mnsic. We havo 

lle;;;; dsitor R,Ltllrda.\'. The Sholes f>chool openell l'vlontiay grLcatly enjoyed r'ranklin Ph.1l1eo at the-
H('nrr L('llZpn o'f Hnndolph W;jS ill with an cllroUml'nt of 85 pupils. organ <lIHl l"CtI!f('t to lmO\v that he 1~ 

Shnks ~;ltllrda,\· The Pk:L~ant HOllr club met Satur- leaving for sehool tllis fall. We nrc 
George C;Jrh{J1l uf F"rf'tnont l'anlC day evening and Mr. i.llTId Mrs. Will happy, howover, to announce that 

Sunday to spend ,I f{~w days with his HUHsf'l1 (Inti Mol'. and Mrc;. \Vill t.He music committee hove secured 
p;ll·e,nLs. Sehutt sponsored it rlanc(~. Mrs. Carrie Welsh to take hIs pla('c. 

Mr. and Mr~. Ed Germar and _______ The Missionary socit~ty were ('l1t01'-

{1 "ught"l·c 1('11 0'llllr(1'''' f(}" '1 few t",-ned at the '1""8e VTednesday after-
rl~lrs d:i: iu O!ll':~'l. U.' ..... , D'JOVED ff-6 ·109 J.lOGAN ST. r;~o1J., Mrs. l;~vic's--f;~-i!~g-nsRish~d -by 

1\11:>':0; MildrC'd Timlin left Friday for Mr. nnd Mrs. Monta Bomer :lml Mrs. Mary Brittain. Mrs. Lou Surber 
0')\j('1 wiHre ;;lw will teach scho'JI filmily moved last week from the and-Mrs. E. E. Gnily. Mrs', A. A. 

the ('omillJ! ycaf. 
reCiidenc(' ilt 808 Windom str('et to the Welsh hpd charge of the Devoti 

Bill Lnmhring- or Handolph, ilJut for
tlH'rIy uf Rh()]e~ h:J~ lea:::.eu the blad\:
smith shop of P:lul Gutzman and is 

\ c;o;tahlishe(} in his JH'W locution. 

rC':::;i(]cIlce at 409 Logan Rtrect. 

Rev. [lnd Mrs. Hnmonfi, wllO are ill 

The highway between Wisner and Ollr city visitimg at: the home of t11(~iI' 
Bancroft is to '1e improved. dau.gItter, Mrs. C. f'. Shuck, attcnd-

i Vietor hom 11f HaRkins iR ~pend-
I 

Better Breakfasts 

'Buy Now~ 

WE are never Be? national as Ham Omelei: Beat tour eggs 
• :w:l}en we are eat!!!g. 'f~<!y8 thoroughly, add fou.r 4LblespooDIl 
why the AmerIcan demands the cold w-ater; one·lrd.lt teaspoon saltl- -
wbstantial breakfast to which he atl:'d a few grains of pepper. Melt 

10:00~Bible schocl. 
11;OO-Commu.nfon nnd worship. 
7~UO-CTirlstl,in' Endeavor. -
8:00-Wednesdny evoWng, prayer 

meeting. 

Cln'lsUnn 8cle-uc(' SOp.(ct,--
401 Main Street 

!:4S-S\lnday school. 
11:00~Servlce •. S.ubJect: SubStance 
GoWen Te~t: Provo 22:4. 
The pupllc is cordially .nvlted_ 

Ing descrl~ed real 
middle tlfty feet Clf Lot 
Tayior&-·W.u:bob's . 
Wayne" Wayne County, 
Said J>l'O!>erty will be sold 
all eoncumbrances of record. 

J'.latel!-seJltemlb1'lr·8th,193L. -:;--"', .. _ ... -
HAY W. McCLUiU!.', 

S10-5t Re~~, 
-:., 1i ·' , 

The second flower show of, \b~' sl\~~ 
son Is being heJ..d at S~l!l;ts!)IUff.." 

HE FORGOT 
To ORDER 
GOAL 1/( 

It may be warm today-and th~ 
ture above may be amusing, Bttt joPi~i~i'1'1"'''·--·-::iCl''_ 

so far away_ If you fa:il to 
now, a month or two from now you 
enacting the scene above, Store up 
today, Prices are lower than in ten years. 
YOIU can't use your empty coal bin for any-., 
thing else--So why not put it Do use and save 
money? Phone 60 for an estimate on the 
amount of coal your bin accomodates and adc' 

vice on the best kind of coal for your particu-
jar needs. Prices wilI go up_when cold weath-
er comes--so now is the time to do your buy-
ing! 

This is a high quaHtyiueVthat will 
give you splendid sattisfaction. 

Razorback Western 
Kentucky Coal 

We have just received' a .. carload of- -
Razorback, the 10westLPriced coal on the m.ar-
ket-;- ------------.. --------~t__ 

GiViJ us a Trial. We'll g-ivo:prompt, 
efficient service and· coal that you ·H·ap!JJ.·'u¥II::--.-~~. 
of, . 

Don't wait until blizzard weather is 
upon you before you seriously con
sider stocking a sufficient fuel supply. 
Your business is solicited, appreciat
edanG-pr~ 

iR accustomed whether he is in two tablespool\~ butter In a large 
Hong Kong, Tierra del Fuego, flat heavy skillet, covering every 
Venice or Paris. Many of us al· bit of the au·trace. When foam
ways eat the same breakfast from lng, pour in the egg~ ·mixture, 
fMee of habit; but better break- whIch should Dot be very deep. 

-f-a-cts-m-ea-n vari-et-y;-----HortHt-one'-"="-""'.nt.lv, liftl.ng~ith.-a.---+-g..-.--~l-J~J-; ......... ____ ...--. ... --jF-...!.. ___ ~"" __ ~.;""'~~:---
with fruit and honey, a hot.bread spatula to let the liquId olJ top 
and a juicy ham omelet whw}\ run underneath until all is cooked. 
will f'tart even the drowsiest of Don't overcook. Mash a 2*·ounee 
summer day" off right: can of deviled ham with two Marcus Kroger 

:P}:tone 83 
.. -~~-------.-------------

taoleSpooHB cream, heat an~ 
spread over the omelet. Then, be-

.. Wayne 



. ~tlra) .~~Cl!!~: ()p'clc. 
Th~ 'C~~t',+I, Spcii!l circle 1118.\ ""Ith 

Mrs. G. W .. \yendt at the Will Back 
home last Thursday afternoon with 
Mr~. Ray; f~Hhjle aB Jesson l~.ru:ler. 
Roll call was ".nswored with "Recita
tions 1 I ... earncd at Sehool." The 
U?pic for the. a,f~rnoon, "The OJ,d 
Time Cr)untry 'Schoo),', W:U'i discussed . 
Contests· amd games 'such as were en
joyed ill fOfmcr school days ' .... ere the 
diversion. 

at 2:30. o'clock for a brie~ meeting af~ 
1M which the La Porte club will take 
their guests on a sight,~seeing tour to 
v~~ious pJaceR of historic interes~ in 
the La, Porte community. After the 
toUI', the group 1s tq g'ather at the 
Eli Laughlln home for a ,program af~ 
tel' which refreshments are to 
.served. 

charge. 

haslet his, farm deteriorate . 
Neii!lJrbors charged in thepetitioA 

for guardi;''1ship thllt his farm .foUt 
miles south and 'four miles east of 
"Wayne lia~s mot !Jeen farmed or tilled 

The nex~' meeting is to ~)e held on in 10 year:s. They sD:id his land has 
October 3. I been allowed 'to go to we.eds· and 

Dell'1'ee o.f HODor 
brush. They-complained that· he has 
al.lowed Canadian thistles to grow UPon 

The Degree of Honor 45 meeting his farm and that the-seeds blOW' to 
this Thursday evening at .the L. Fl. 

FaJ'cwell SUfl'JlTise. Panu1:laker home for a regular sess ~heir places. They. said his land has 
_rap,idly de.pteciated in value and has 

G. M. Golder gave a surprif,(" party ion. There is to be a program at the become nothing but a weed fann. 

1 

Dress~s 
of Travel Tweed 

T'hursday evening in honor of Mi,;s close of the husiness meeting.. rrl1 h d h 11 
------,orme:-;rrOelriiitlj(~~0im:St~~i];,cii;~~~~~.1J"jo~.~:l1d=-"'1"JL~.[L,~lJ.~"l',~~-11~'e"fl"<re",sl~hl~iIhoeelnts _Will=b.:e=s:ce:cr~ve:cd·:::· ___ . __ ~.taJU'_L·e'"Y1l"£ccOlar'Jg:l:iciIrutl."lJ"LtaMilfLocw' e!llr;..ndQjoe:_shil'no"t4-:~ __ --1 

Ccntral City to attend The 
time was spent .socially and lunch 
wai served, Among those preSe!lt 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dawson and 
family" the George Hughes famtly, 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Wllsrn and family. 
the Anton Granquist fninlly, the Ber
nard Spllttgerber 'family, the Herman. 
Podoll Mrs. Everett Pad-: 

Oshol'ne's side w}nnimg. 
pr.esemt w(~re M.rs. Fritz Weible and 
daughter..:, _ df Winside, Mrs. Emma 
Roe of Wayn.;· Mrs. Aden Austin, and 
Miss Ina Heet,en of Cllrroil. At the 
elQSC of the In~til)g" Mrs. Wendt, 
aSSisted by Mr daughters, Mrs. Weible 
and Mns. Ba'ok. served. 

J oloa! Heeren .ut Carroll. 
'::';"';':"-' -'-'-

Women'. .~lnc Mfssf~>lt8/l'y Bodet1 so were p.resent. 

St. Paul's AI,l 
The St. Paul's Lutheran aid will 

meet this Thursday aft.ernoon, Sept. 
10, at th~ church parlors for a r_ 
41ar session. MI:s. Harvey Haas and 
Mrs. WilllJur Spahr will be th.e hostes
ses. 

proper food to eat and thnt, he lives 
alone and wOl have 'nothing' to (to 
with any other person in the neighbol'~ 
hood. ' 

Win the appointment of a guardian 
and the consequent adjustment of his 
affairs restOM> his 'faith in mrunkind? 
August L. Moeller's n~igh~ors are 

meetflH!"'--ofi To Attend National 

B;i~~ _:Z~~;~._I",I~Ol.:n"e"",.M-""IS",S"iO'r~n,"a .. r!!Y"1 EI;~!e~~::;;;l~:;D~~:;am La,di'lIIlli ""'."" ... .,,.-"">"u,'"-'"'.Y'._v 
wUth Mrs. H. J. Mlne'r. Mr •. Fl. S. aW met la.t Thursdai afternoon, Sept, 
Blair "Iud Mr". George Crossland :l,wlth Mrs. Lester Vath and Mrs. 
were asistant hostesses. Mrs. A. W~ 

Fostmasters' ~Ieet 
MI'. and" Mrs.- "GranCMears plan -to 

attemd the National. Annual Conven· 
tion of the National Association tlf 
Postmast.ers t.o "!Je held next week, 
Sept. 15-18 inclusiv-e, at Omaha. 
Last year the convention was held at 
Detroit, Mich., ",nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Mears were among those who attend

Mer~YIll.kers 

.Ross led the devotional service find Wnlter Lerner at the VatJ:!. home. A 
Mrs. \Vlnlfl'e'(~ Muin. lind. charge of regular sesHion was cOtnducted. Plan~ 
th~ leR~~on on. "'~raining Children to were made also for serving dinn.er at 
~ay1!. Mrf>. ~I~e, ,M~~rrlck gavo a. rEi.... the Mission festival the ensuing Sun· 
port or Ritter Hall' and Telllll<!ssee day. Re'lreshmen\s were served. 
Wesleyan. Scrap boott sele<ltlona Oll The next meeting Is to be held at 

The Merrymakers win meet. tomor
row (Friday) evening, Sept. 11., ~t 

tho Rodney Garwo~mQ for :t 

soci~l evening at the clol!e of wb.lch\ 
" midnight supper is to be served. 

W. O. T. U. ed. 
the church, Oct. 1. The Annual County convention !)f Only postmasters o'f the first and 

-----'--:V':'a'~I-ue'=rY~(~n'-C:'-h·'c!'''I'd:'-c'"'M'''r'S''.'' ·!"·L·-."Ao.",- "F"'MlS'N"ke".+n'.-rth day Dinner. t1rcw. C. --r:-u:--will be d T--- . I d - d h 

Eitueatj' on .! O"lldr' Mi R' Presbyterian church b.t WaYine Thur'3- Sneaetolonnacl. c'osnsva"rnetleonnt.lt ~wtaomnaet~senpotste_ 
, HI. H ,ell-:-: l".s. • Mrs. Emma Balmr anu gl'anddaugll- 01 

~~H:erJ!~!~4;, Th~);Jt!s~ R~Jfg:l9P::-::1'4rB_. ter. Miss (jwendoiyn M~lvey. of _~nis day, Sept. 24. program to 1)8 an- office is second .class. 
C. 11l. WrH!ht'; :T!t<>..:: Child" DCsUny-- city, !\liss Marguerite Thompson, ii'IlO1m"ed "ext -weel;.
Mrs. A. W. ID6lpb: HeligioUB Flducn- Cheyenne count)', wnd the Will Baker 

. ffOlil~.Mi'S:' LQu Owei1; 'inil Seven (amlly, of Norfolk, wete guests at a 
PoIJlf:g for 1l.aJ'e)lts-Ml·S .. C. O. Mit- birthday dhl!"'" Sunday In the Art 
ehell. Rcrr<l$l\ments were serV'Od. Herscheld home ncar Winside in hon

The (Jclob.rmeattng w!ll be with 01' of MI •• Gwendolyn the occasion 
M"". B. W. Wright. being her liir(hduy which was on 

Monday. 

Rebekah Lodge, 
There will be a regular meeting of. 

the Rebekah lodge thIs week Friday 
evening, Sept. 11., at the Odo! Fel>1ows 
Iiall. 

.TolIn Wickert, West 
Point. Dies Tuesday 

-John Wickert. about' 73.resldemt 

TO Enttlrilrtn It(JlJ\~n'8 Club, 
Tho-l:.n. Pottc! COmmtlllit.y club wlll 

ctttMtalrf tWi.'---WI1~iH)- Wqffinn1R 

rYt the: club aM 
theIr :guo~ts qre 10 meet ilt the' 01'i
.~itl La. Porte. coiJrtluiuse lit La Porto 

Or .. & 
.. c:it~.r. 

"I\Saa~!Pta~e:to S."e" 

Black Flag 

Fly Killer 

Womlln's For(\Ig:n MIssIonary. 

of West Point sInce 1868, died Tues-
B. C. Club day; Sep~. 8. Me was one of --West 

The B. C. C1llb will meet tomorrow I'olrlt's o~dest settlers. 
(Friday) afternoon. Sept. 11," with Funeral. serv~es . will be heW to-

Mac Porter. for a . 

Wayne Band to Give 
Pl'OlI:ram TomolTow 

Wayne's municipal band, umder the 

afternoon at 2:00 O'clock ut 

West Point. Rev. - Wm_ F\seher of 
Wayne will go to West Point to preach 
the 'funeral sermom. 

Interment is to he made in the \Vest 
Point cemetery. 

Crockett. Mrs. Jac){ Dawson has 
charf".'1C of the devotionals. There is 
to he a review of the MtRsionary mag... 
nzilJ'w. ",],'l1e Friend." An members 
present may take lJart ill this revIew. 
After the meeHng there 1s t:o be a 
social hour. direct:ion of Prof. F. C. Reed will give 

It concert· in: the .city park tomorrow 
Arrive Home Saturday 

From Motor Trip West 
Legion A;uxilial'1 

evening at eight o'clock. The pro
gram will be as follows: 
March .. 'French National Defile.... The Misses Louise" and EveLYn 

•.•••• :., •••• <" .......... Tu!'let Wendt and Jean Smith, of Wayne, 
Overttrre.~· Frn. Dlavolo ........ AuJcr Miss Frances Enos o'f Stantpn, and 

There will rr,e n meeting of the 
American Legioif Auxlliuy next 
Tuesday evening., Sept. 16, a~ tlle 
home or Mrs. Alvina Korff. Mrs. 
Frank Heine and Ml's. Floyd Conger' Overnight ..... " ., . . . . . .. Alter 
win nS!->1st the hostess. There is to Suite in Three Parts, Water Car-

Fay E~ans of Hartimg.ton arrived 
home last Satur~_l!ight from a t.wo 
weeks' motor trip into Colorado. Dur
ing' their trip they visited Rocky 
Mountain National park, Drnvcr, 
Pueblo and Manito. They returned 

bo a report givon of the r,('cent Legion nival ................. Kooyman 
Part l-Rejoic:Lng anti Inauguration 

of the 'Queen. convention. 

Part 2-Queen of the Ball. 
P:.n't a-Love Song and Barcarolle home via Kansas. 
11'01' the Water Festival or Mardi -----. We have too large a stock 

of Black, Flag. To close 
, .... tdlh>a-I'nll~=<'----A+fIi--6r &- 0 Grns at New Orleans. OFFICE TO HE CLOSE]) 

°lut_
2
wtpl'-int -r-·--· -, rr Glori<i .......... -:- ..... -LOsey 

280 Fantasia Btu'lesQue, A Hot Time in the Stratton hotel will be closed for 

Pint 54c Grocers the Old Town. BUys Moo"light one week starting Monday, Sept. 
Sn,ving rrime .•........ Richman 14., while Dr. and Mr~. I;::mery are 

Qua.rt 79c "A Safe Place to Save" Mcdley Overture. Bits (if Hemicl' taking" northern vacation tri,p. Fol------111-----=====-------- Hitg ..................... L'l.Impe lowing Dr. Emery's return home, his 

W ax Bean-s--'--irnt-============:c1I+EIIHn'I"'e-ir3j1l1*eI'ZZ~O~,JffiN~oI'oIO'-'/.".Bl.". <> •• ~:~ •• ' ••. Arndt Sept. 2l. 

C ff V I Murch, Boston CommanUery .. Carter Dr. Emery has enjoyed a splendid 
Stand~~d, Grade, No.2." 0 ee, a ues Finale dental practice during the past year 

t:'Oc" . e. a' ''''h and feels that he is entitled to a short 

" ;~~~: bs~~~e a ~~~~e m~~~ mll:b Scbool Football vacation. 

Red.Pitted 
Cherries 

Extta Solid Pack 

cans " 

7~,c 
J 

Blac kbe:tries 
",Extl'1I, S~)id Pack 

. No.~QcanB 

52c 

Frelh_ErQit,,....~~, __ 1I 

Vegetables 

been sold as cheaply as Practice Commences PICNIC ANI) HIWNIO:-< 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gossard and now, 

Owing to crop conditions 
our coffees are really bet~ 

Wayne high school's tentative foot- Mr. and Mrs. CI~rence Soren"sem and 
ban schedule calls for games with chfldr-en went to 'Oakland Sunduy and 
Allen. Sout,h Sioux City, Randolph, sp"nt a ''luiet day with about" hun-

Held aud l~ilger." Other games may Ln Ohkland. A dinner was scn-~ 
CREOLE at 37c be scheduled later, aecordling to coach ed and the aftern~on spent sodally. 
per pound is ""CI'!,"n' .. ·-+l .... ,--&jlluy"K..." H.Ql9~. The .crowd also stayed for a ptcntc 
finest coifee being sold in About 30 men reported Monday af- :J"he Gossaros had not seen 
W tfll'HOOn for the first football practice some of the other guests' 'for 35 years; 

ayne.. 11' of tho season.' Seven letter men. 
CHARM at 34c is equal in eight l'eSel've lettCl: men and plenty ol. ARRIVED FROM MINNEAPOUS 
value to most coffees sell- new material give Coach Holder rea- Ray R. Larson's sister-in-knv, Mrs. 
ing at 35e to 40c per lb. son to believe that he hus a chance ot C. S. Larson. and her sls,<)r Mrs. 
A real full blend coffee. Ibuildl,ng a good team. A. Jorunson.. poth of Minneapolis. 

Minn., came Friday to spend" a 
days viSiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. 
Larson and family. On Sunday., the) 
M!c1 __ the local Laraon family h_ad 
picnic (iilIlner togethC'I' in the park in 
\Vnkefield in honor of the Minneapolis 

~--'~If~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:1DtIf~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~dl_e_s_._ --- ----
HAVE PICNlc DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. JohllSOID. and 
Mrs. Johnson's brother, C. L. Frank 
0'( Chicah'O. Mr. and Mrs. Julins 

Knudson and familY, Mr. and Mrti. 
Wilbur Spahr, rund Mr. anr! Mrs. 

Remarkable values. You'll 
say they look jllBt like $10:00 
Dresses. To call special at~ 
tention to the Fall Opening ,of. 
Ready-~o-Wear Department, 
we offer these 100 new frocks. 

KNIT SUITS 
-- $10.50 

. 3-pc. Suits-Knit of all wool 

yarns in mixed colors and fancy 

weaves •. Very stylish and usefq.l. 

-KNiT llR~SSES 
$4.25 

Knit of fine wool yarns in one

piece style' with slenderized waist. 

Good looking and especially desir

able for school and business wear_ 

Dozens of new styles in Fall Patterned Broad

cloths. Attractive styles at $1.00 and $1.95. Wash 

Frocks of Rayon Travel Crepe that looks Uke silk 

dresses are $2.95 and $3.95. Half Size Dresses for the 

woman who requires short stout or tall stout sizes. 

-They will fit the large woman perfectly and -have style 

that .will please her, Sizes up to 56. Priced $1.95 and 

$2.95. 

Smart Fall Trends 
in Footwear 

Smart patterns, pretty 
shades and 'combinations 
that not only please the 
eye but are most~flatter
iug to your feet. 


